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The Artesia Advocate
(hriitmna committee that deliber- 
, l „  while the temperature hovers 
in the high ’90a. Arlesians First Newspaper — Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Some afternoon cloudinewii and 

a slight chance (or a brief after
noon thundershowers otherwise 
fair today, tonight and Saturday. 
Low tonight 6S. High Saturday 99. 
High yesterday 9S. Low last night 
M.
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eking Firm G ted to Appear as SCC Investigates Accident Record
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ity Police Alarmed Oyer Trallic Accident Increasejf
Mef Orders Fast 
]rackdown Prior 
0̂ School Opening

Faced with an  “a larm .nK  incrt'a.ss'" in tra f f ic  accldcnt.<; 
.,, 1̂ twice th e  n v e ra . 'r  nunilM'r w ith in  th e  c ity  Units, 

Lfof Poliiv F ra n k  P iavcII to d ay  p rucla inu 'd  an  im m edia te  
jdra.'itic crackdow n on  v io la to rs .
'There have licen 33 w ith in -thcH 'ity  tra f f ic  acc id en b  
J«l>. thief Powell said 

rj of ihc'C resulted in injur 
[iboujh none fortunately was

Kib schiHils o|>oning next week 
[«ho»l children crossing our 

the traffic situation that 
Iprrvailcd will be even more

jpon.- have tieen of all types, 
[k ctrcicss and thoughtless 

chief I'owrII said He ex

r  flc cros!. intersections with 
t  durreard (or tlu- timing ol 
|k(htj> Thi-v tuick out of park 

without making sure the 
's  clear behind them They 
•n going required hand sig

V Mtuation IS intolerable and 
Sccrtcd drive is starting at 
ikrtstorr .Vrtetsia's usual 
itnvmg At the rat? accidents 
IbifpeninK now. the city won't 

Mhrr NaUuival Safety i'lmncil

’,tf the accidents, the reporl.s 
(̂■(1. are happening on Main 

there have h 'en  some 
'.rjlly ail sections of the

|((4ttiiurd on Page Four)

Safety Council 
Says Thanks’ 
For Roadblocks

A letter thanking Artesia for its 
"niad bliK'ks (or safety" event re- 
eenlly was received tmlay by 
I'hief of Polaee Frank Powell from 
Frank P Martin, advisor for the 
New Mexico Traffic Safely t'oun- 
ell

"This IS to convey sincere thanks 
for your participation in the road 
dorks program and to express ap 
pn-eiation for your splendid co
operation,” the letter said

The road blocks were set up 
twire in Artesia streeta last Sat
urday and ,V)0 safety mdiees were 
handed to motorists. The notices, 
with Ihe theme “Don't Drive your 
self to Death," were prepared by 
the New Mexico council and were 
distributed through cooperation of 
the pidice and Ihe Eddy County 
Traffic SaPly Council.

School Lunch 
Cafeterias to 
Open Monday

All Artesia sehool district cafe
terias will be open Monday at the 
start of the new school year, with 
the exception of the junior high 
school's lunchroom which is not 
yel completed.

Jean Stone, school attendance 
counselor, said today that only the 
free lunch program would not be 
in effect on the first day of school. 
Stone said that applications for 
the free lunch program would be 
available with each teacher. Chil
dren desiring aid in the free lunch 
program ran pick up their appli- 

fContinued on Page Four)

iliRiu*iii« Minister Says Life 
realened By .Anonymous (Waller

I ALBt'ttl'EityUE. iPi^-A Baptist minister battling again.st New 
' Sunda) racing, says his life ha.s been threatefted 

|Tbc Rrv diulnrd Bentley Finch savs a man telephoned him and 
■̂Vaurc lixing to be taken (or a ride Take it (or what it is." 

|rmch taiil the man hung up the receiver before he had a chance
to question him.

I I  The minister said he notified
H ' l n ’g b V 'f t l O n  police after the call late yester-

l l l a l l  day and added;

Midnight Stabbing 
Sends One to Jail, 
One to Hospital

A stabbing affray in the yard 
of a house in (he 400 block on 
Ku.sh avc. shortly before last mid 
night sent one man to Artesia 
(icncral hospital with badly slash 
ed arms and another to the city 
jail.

The man injured, Early Ross, 
about 90, was discharged from the 
hospital today after his cut had 
been sewed up. In jail was Charles 
Cunnintham, 43. of E. Chltum ave., 

filling station attendant. 
According to the stot) told by 

Cunningham, he went to the Bush 
ave. rc.sidcncc where Ross’ es
tranged wife lives, to "get an 
electric Ian they’d borrowed.” 
M'hilc .standing outside talking to 
the woman, Cunningham said, he 
was struck over the left eye by 
Boss. In a chase and fracas that 
followed. Ross was cut.

Charges against Cunningham 
are pending, police said, lie re
cently completed a 20-day county 
jail term for receiving stolen 
stolen goods.

Artesians Asked 
To Come To Aid 
Of Ravaged East

AiTesans who rorntmLcr the dam ai;in | offivt.s of la.st 
October’* flood.* hero today arc  bciriK a.*l:cd to aid in the re
lief of the disa.ster-ravajrod northea.st states.

HollLs G. W atson, Not th  Kddy County chapter rhairm an 
for the American Red Cro.s.s, said this m orninc that Arli*sia 
has been given a small quota to
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I think it's a pretty low crowd 
that can't take their medicine.

Then' the big former Marine 
said, "The little threat doesn't 
worry me a bit. 1 believe it's in 
connection with my suit, and I 
won't withdraw the suit."

In a new step in his attack 
against Sunday horse racing, Rev. 
Finch filed an amended suit yes
terday in district court at Santa 
Fe.

It includes the State Fair Board 
and the State Racing Commission 
as defendants and contends, as 
hia earlier dismissed suit did, that

(Continued on Page Four)

Tinned Terminal 
Appendage Brings 
Profuse A pologies

ABERGAVENNY, Wales </Pi_ 
Mrs. Peggy Jones opened a can 
of South African pineapple for 
her children—and screamed for 
her husband.

"There's a human hand in it,’’ 
she said.

Closer investigation di.scloscd 
a pair of pink rubber gloves had 
been filled with pineapple juice 
and stuffed into the can.

After registering a complaint, 
she received a letter of apology 
from the makers—and two fresh 
cans.

"We ran only assume it was 
sabotage,” they .said.

''EVA RNVI|S8 TIGKR’H P1!R COAT— ’ Eva Valqucz, 
bArebaok jockey In the Gil G. Gray Shrine cirrus produc
tion .spectacle, "Derby. Day,” enviously eyes the fur coat 
of. another |)erform**r, as slie wonders if her own costume 
will be warm enough for local weather when she comes 
to  Artesia Thursday and Friday, Sept. 1 and 2, for aftcr- 
npon and night porfovnwinces, a t  .Municipal Park. She 
is sliowit vtith "India,” the tiger that walks- like a man. 
featured in another of the 46 acts of the  Shrine circus 
to be presented twice daily a t 2:30 and 8:15 p.m.

Simms C ratified at Results 
Of Traffie Safety Campaign

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two more traffic iieath<) were marked up today just as the gov

ernor returned to the s ta ti ami expressed gratification with first re
sults of a statewide drive to curb the mounting traffic toll.

One of tfic dead wis Mrs. Mae Smart, 81, Fort Sumner. State po
lice said she was struck^and killed instantly yesterday as she crossed

a street in Fort Sumner. Officers

T wo C, o f C, Meets
Meetings of two Chamber of 

Commerce meetings for next week 
were announced today by Manager 
Paul W. Scott, both to be held at 
Cliff’s afctcria.

On .Monday at 11:45 a. m., the 
board of directors of the chamber 
will meet to discuss finances and 
the forthcoming membership drive. 
At noon Friday, the Christmas 
committee will meet to consider 
proliminarj- plans for Christmas 
decorations in the streets.

said she was hit by a pickup truck 
driven by a teenage boy.

214 Now Dead 
Mrs. Emart's death brought to 

214 the number of persons listed 
by the state police on their traffic 
toll for the year. Last year on 
Aug. 28 the toll stood at 227.

The other victim was not listed 
on the official toU. She died in an 
accident yesterday in « her drive
way. .Mrs. Aurora Lopez, 57, Cha- 
inisal, was killed instantly when 
a truck backed over her. Officers

(Conlinurd on Page Four)

reach in the general nationwide ap
peal hy the ARC for special flood 
rehabilitation funds

"This will give Artesians a chance 
to reciprocate for the aid given 
here during our own flood last 
fall." Watson said He added that 
the national Red Cross organiza 
lion diverted over $5.5U0 to Artes- 
ia's aid plus the funds spent by the 
' >cal chapter.

E. Roland llarriman. Midwest 
Headquarters chairman (or Die Red 
Cross told Watson in a telegram 
this morning:

"Needs continue to grow in Ihe 
disaster affected areas The rsti 
mated numner ol families who will 
register With the Red Cross (or re
habilitation assistanc? exceeds 10,-

(ContinHed on Page Four)

E x p e ^  Advise 
Sought on City 
Beautification

Experts from big national firms 
will be asked to come to Artesia 
to advise local merchants in the 
joint City of Artesia-Chamber of 
Commerce store front beautifica
tion campaign.

That announcement was made 
today by Paul V>. Scott. Chamber 
of Commerce manager, who said 
Ihe storefront program will co
incide with a city-wide clean up 
campaign to be conducted some 
time next month. In charge of the 
joint effort to rid the city of un 
sightly blemishes and to trim up 
the business section (or the C of C 
will be Ray Tommy Thompson, 
chairman ot the cleanup commit
tee.

Scott cxpi|ined that major 
building equipment firms will 
send representatives to aid with 
counsel and suggestions without 
cost in the store-front phase of the 
drive.

The cleanup campaign follows 
.suggestions of Mayor M'illiam H. 
Yeager at the last council meeting. 
The mayor urged that all citizens 
make the drive a personal affair 
and let civic pride prompt them 
to clean weeds and trash from 
lawns, yards, and street and alley
ways. He said arrangements would 
be made for city trucks to gather 
up the debris and haul it away.

$900 Milliun 
Made Available 
For Flood ,4id

WASHINGTON 4* -Six North 
eastern stairs, struggling to rr 
build flood-wrerked towns and fac 
trtrie.s, have been giv~n another 
liefly lift from a sympathetic U-d 
oral gmernment

President Eisenhower yesterday 
made available up to 9(>u million 
dollars for loan.- to reconstruct, rv  
pair nr replace defense industries.

A preliminary estimate by the 
Army Engineers set damage at 
$l,8uU,OOO.UUO in Mas.sachusetts. 
Rhode Island. Connecticut, New 
York. New Jersey and Pennsyi 
mnia

Lt. Gen Samuel I) Sturgis, chiel 
of engineers, made a personal rr 
cunnaiksanc* of the stricken area 
He spoke of "appalling" loss of 
life and "utter dcslruciion " He 
forecast “one of the bigge.st. tough 
cst rehabilitation jobs since the one 
Noah faced the great flood of bi’> 
lical days.”

(CMtinued on Page Four)

irm's Trucks 
InAolved in 
14 Road Deaths

A 21-month record of 14 
traffic deaths and injuries to 
40 o ther jx'rsons texlay th re a t
ened the FerjfU.sson-St<*ere 
Truckiru: Co., of Arti'sia with 
loss of Its 4late o|>erating (>ermit 

State Corpiiration «Hmmission 
: hairman John Block Jr announc
ed this morning in Santa Ft- that 
lh>- St I ha> ordered an investiga
tion o ' the company - aeeident rec
ord The firm has l>een cited to 
tppear for a hearing at the stale 
capital on Sept 15

At the company s office.> h« pe, a 
-(Hikesman -.aid Dut Ex -eutive 
V’ice President \  H i rtis.sett. the 
only official in the stale (or the 
firm who could make a st ilrment 
on the SCi action, was on his way 
tu Albuquerque and could not be 

' contacted immediately
Block said the hearing is a rou

tine eommi.ssion move to check up 
on "an accident record that seenv 
ed to )H' entirely out of line wdn 
g«H»d safety practices."

"During the past two years." 
Block said, "drivers of Fergusson 
Steere trucks nave lieen cit-'d into 
ciairt 21 times lor violations in 
each instaiK-e the drivers were 
found guilly and assessed fines 
From NovemiH-r of 1953 to August 
of this year trucks tx-longing to 
this company have been involved 
n traffic arcidenls in which 14 

people have been killed and 40 in
jured

.Most recent accident involving 
one of the cumtiany's trucks occur 
ed on .Aug 8. wh'-n fmir persons 
died and 18 were injured in the 
collision of a Fergusson Sleere 
Lank truck and a potash company 
workers bu.s near Carlsbad

.Artesia driver James Allison was 
subsequently rtiarged with four 
counts ol manslaughf'r and four of 
negligent homicide stemming from 
the accident .Allison is presently 
at libe rty un a $1,000 bond follow- 

(Continued on Page Fenir)

State Higliwav (!ommissioii Voles 
To Fire No. 2 Man in Department

SANT.A FE —The New .vlexicu Highway Commission texlay voted 
to discharge C. M’ Johns-n materials and re-search engineer in charge 
of the Highway Testing Lab iratury at Albuquerque

The commission upheld Uporations Engine-cr Ira B Miller, No. 
two man in the department, :n a controversy involving Johnson and
Miller I ------—----------------------------------------

The dispute stemmed from un 
satisfactory pipe which the de
partment found necessary to re
move from the Ruidoso-Angus 
road proect. In the course of the 
dispute J o h n s o n  recommended 
that his laboratory be made direct
ly responsible to the chief high
way engineer and the comnussion. 
rather than the operations engin
eer, who assumed its jurisdiction 
on May 1.

The commission also fired Hardy 
H. Swayze, Johnsons assistant, 
who earlier bad announced his 

(Continued on page four)

Looking Ahead for Artesia — HI

Artesia Beauty Hurt by Miner Neglects
* l lj  K A Y  KLACK
Only an ov('i’si.i;ht of the ancient Greek.* e(Hild explain 

wliy they didn’t have a ptKidoss named Artesia disjwrting on 
the greenswards of Mount Olympus.

And if this sup(X)sitious gtxldess is symbolic of Artesia 
the city, she’s graceful and beautiful. But she has frecklt's on 
her nose, her fert are sometimes muddy, there arc snarls in 
her flowing locks and rents in her gown.

I t’s a shame, of course. So much beauty m arred by flaws 
and blemish(?s it would lie .*o .simple to correct.

Artesia, tlie city, finds her beauty m arred in much the 
same way. There are  jiotholes here and there in the streets— 
not particularly dw p ones, but enougli to ja r  the motorist.

Sidewalks proceed splendidly for several blocks, then dis- 
a p ie a r  in a stietcli of stMiieone’s front lawn, or someone’s car- 
blocked driveway, or—when it rains—in an expanse of mud.

Handsome streets, lined with attractive homes, inter- 
sect w'ifli street signs awry, broken off, faded to illegibility, 
or mi-ssing altogether. And down streets, both business and 
residential, hou.se numbei-s progress by fits and starts. Us
ually, to find a given address one has to walk back a half 
block to find some number and then retrace his steps, count
ing as he goes. , , . , u

Downtown, to  rentind citizens th a t municipal cleanli
ness is next to municipal gndllness, are receptacles for candy 
bar w rappers, tlie cellopltune from  cigarette packs and sim i-!

lar pajicrs that might make .street litter. But the'le.sson is 
psychologically wasted. Tho trash  receptacles arc mLsshajx*n 
metal wrecks, some of them rustl'd a solid, ugly brown.

It wouldn't be quite fair to I’cfei' to the woi'd-grown va
cant lots, parkways, alleys end sti'ccts because a move is un
der way now by the city and the Chamber of Commerce for a 
cleanup campaign. O nj of the drive’s targets is the w(?ed 
patches.

There were w arrior herw s to defend the goddes.scs and 
t(xlay there are stanch »1«'tcnders of Artesia, the city, CA-cn in 
her shortcomings.

Mayor William H. Yeager readily admits the blemishes 
tliat m ar the city’s c implexion but he contends that m ajor 
oiierations come ahead of trips to the municipal beauty parlor.

“One of our weak spots is our sidew alk system,” the busi
nessman m ayor conceded. "This is, by custom, largely a m at
ter for the citizens themselves to  (ietermine. This is an auto
mobile age and in many ie.«idential district almost everyone 
walks to his driveway in the morning, gets in his car and 
drives to his day’s acfi\1ti»'s. At evening, he returns by the 
same route. He doesn’t use the sidewalk, or the pluct; where 
a sidewalk should be, on( e in a blue moon.

"The same is true of all his neighbors. Thus people a ren ’t 
sidewalk conscious in Artbsia. So far, the voice of the pedes
trian hasn’t  been loud enough to  change the situation.

•<Iu caties w liere theix> ik pressing need for aittew alks, as

alonfc Eleventh .st. loading to tho school.s. the city is taking a 
firm stand to see tha t thf"y are  instalk'd. OtherviLse we have 
been reluctant to twist any pioperty  ow ner’s ai m to force in
stallation of walks.”

The s tree t numbering system, liktwvise, has Ix'cn taken 
for granted as a  m atte r for householders and m erchants to 
enforce or disregard. Up ui.til now, the m ayor said, the city 
has not grown large e:uugh for missing hou.so numbers to 
cause much inconvenience.

"W e’re growing, though, and we ought to have a com
plete and corusistent hou.s .' num ber system ,” he said.

As for the street signs, th a t was a m atter of Iwd luck, 
according to  Mayor Veag<’r. The signs purcha.si'd. of cast 
aluminum, did not prove satisfactory. Thev break ea.sily and 
are  costly to repair.

The street repair progrem  has been throw n Ix'hind sche
dule by ex tra  work ?ntailed in providing detours and o ther
wise adapting to the coiisli-uction of the urban project. It is 
expected to catch up rapidly now.

As for the paving of d iit  streets, that al.so is a m atter for 
property owners along them, since they bear the cost. Unli'ss 
paving of a s tree t is Ciisential to  traffic  movement and safety. 
It awaits the exjnsent ol tw o-thirds of the property owners 
w’an t paving, the city can order it and place liens on the prop
erty  erf thoae W’ho protest.

(NCNT: What is Aitesia doing to atU'act new industries?)

Two Dead. One 
iMissing in 
Plane Crash

S.AFFORD, ,Ariz. .1" A helicop
ter sighted two bodies around the 
burned wreckage of a light plane 
from Holloman .Air Development 
Center, N ,M , today on the north
ern slope of the rugged Gila Moun
tains about 20 miles due north of 
here.

Deputy Ervin Clutf said the 
helicopter was returning to Satford 
with the bodies, but had not sight
ed a third man reported to be 
aboard the craft.

Grand search parties repiortcd to 
Cluff that they were returning be
cause the country was too rough. 
He said another would be organ
ized to replace the one which had 
been out all night.

Officials at Holloman said the 
craft, an L20, carried three men 
and was on a practice search mis
sion from .Satford to Holloman 
when it was lost yesterday after
noon. Aboard were a pilot, an ob
server and a military passenger, 
the Holloman spokesman said.

Motorist Admits 
Drunken Driving

James M. Gallagher, .54, of Mid
land. Texas and .Arit^ia. wras held 
in jail today after he had pleaded 
guilty before Judge John Elhcott 
to charges of driving while intoxi
cated and driving without a driv
er’s licen.se charge. Gallabgber 
said he was unable to pay the 
lines. He was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on the Carlsbad highway 
after raotorista bad reported he 
was (k iu itf a weaving cuursut

P.
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Miss Faye Elder Writes Letter 
Alniut Families ^ot at Jubilee

Annirt % j,jj|

Tin* iiitfroNtinK k-Ut-r raiiu* 
fnim K1 Dormlo. Kans from Misn 
Kay«* Klrtt'r, CIB Towaiitla Ave 
an Old Timer uho received <ome 
copies of the Advocate prior to 
the Jubilee edition Those who 
knew UiM ICIder and the people 
mentionetl in her letter will find 
It full of news She writes

"Just why 1 did nut think of 
this until somettne sent me a 
couple of pre Jubilee copies of the 
paper. I do nut know, but I am 
wondering if you might have some 
copiA of the papers telling about 
the Jubilee celebration as it hap
pened I’articularly one that men 
tinned the really old ><i*ttlers pre- 
ent.

"Mother and I would have liked 
very much to have Iwen present 
but we were not sure how she 
could stand it She is 88 and quite 
spry Keeps me busy but does 
tire

We went to .\rtesia in 1906 
March 3rd I graduated in the 
second class to graduate from a 
four year high ichiMil there in 
1910 Fred Brainard was in my

class 1 have heard he and I are 
the only survivors So you can 
see we are old timers.

In case you should want to men
tion this letter in your paper, my 
sister Ktta Kae lives' in Lincoln. 
Nebr Her husband has an out 
diMir advertising business She has 
one daughter whose husband Is a 
buyer for the main office of West
ern .Auto Supply Co. in Kansas 
City She has three sons, aged U. 
6 and 1

Herbert died Dec 22, 1941 of 
asthma He and 1 never married

»  0

HxC€ J/scuu ilia / / .

The Kainbow Girls and De Mo- 
lay will have a joint dance tonight 
at the Masonic Temple The joint 
dance will begin at 8 o'clock

Ruth Bigler of the Style Shop 
is showing dyed to match twin 
.sweater set,-, and wool skirts in 
the new fall collection just ar 
rived Dress-up clothes still hold 
to the feminine lines and some of 
the gowns haw a long bodice and 
full skirt with a 50-years-ago 
touch

Don lives in Chicago and is not 
well .Asthma too He has one 
stin and two grandchildren My 11 
father died in 1922 i

Kvery now and then someone 
who either lives in .Artesia or did 
live there, drops in to see me. so 
we hear something about people 
there and Chase and Mary Davis 
live there now Chase has been 
very ill and is very weak It is 
sad to see him sbuffliag along 
when he has always been so spry 
But he still has his cherry smile 

"Trusting you will have some 
papers. I am

Yours truly.
Miss Faye Elder "

"I* S I see they argue about the 
first oil well There was one 
drilled near Dayton about 1909 or 
1910 It was a commercial one he 
cause they sold oil for smudge 
ptits Me went down to see it on 
a special train

Ma and Pa Kettle Turn Hawaii 
Into llowlin:; Riot of Laiishs

The "Kettles' are boiling hllari 
ou.<l> in Hawaii as .Marjorie Mam 
and 1‘ercy Kilbride go from furor 
on their farm to a lulu of a not 
in Honolulu in ".Ma and Pa Kettle 
at Kaikiki." their newest and hap 
piest adventure, which opens at 
the Curie B Drive In theater Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday tor its 
first .Artesia showing. The picture 
opens with the fabulous family 
trying to beat the heat at “Kettle 
.Acres” and ends when Ma and Pa 
beat a gang of cheats in a wild 
chase through the jungles of the 
Aloha Island .And m between la

.Mrs Loraine Rogers employed 
as a clerk at the city hall, is now 
in the local hospital pending an 
ops'ration

Mi.vses Jan Short and Robbie 
Jean Freeman of Loro HilU will 
leave next week to attend AIM 
college at La> t'ruces. Jan is the 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs Charles 
Homer Short

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Price and 
daughters of .Marlowe. Okla . were 
guests in the home of Mr and i 
Mrs Jack Choate of l^>co Hills j 
last week They are former resi-  ̂
dents

Mr and Mr-. LeRoy Blass of the 
Frontier Ga-. f'o have moved from 
the General American t'amp to 
.Artesia

I
Mrs Florence Watham of Ar 

tosia was guest of her daughter. 
Mr.s Raymon D Jones and family 
from Saturday until Tuesday

Mrs Edward Courville and son 
Morris, of Wink, Texas , was vis
iting in Loco Mills this week They 
formerly lived in the Carper 
Camp

Mrs Garel Westall and daugh 
ter, Sandra, and Mrs Frosty Chen
ey and daughter. Gaye Nell of 
Loco Hills and .Mrs Kenneth 
-Shield of Maljamar spent Tuesday 
in Carlahad

Donnie Thorpe. Billy Thorpe. 
Stacey Till. Jimmie Davis and 
Johnnie Nevins all of Loco Hills 
are in national guard camp in El 
Pa.so.

.Mr and Mrs W D Wimberly 
and children of Baldwin Park 
Calif , visited .Mr and .Mrs Garel 
Westall of Loco Hills last week 
Mr Wimberly is Mrs Westall's 
brother

fOl.ORFlT, TABI.Esn.OTHS 
INEXPENSIVE TO M AKE

These days there are no firm 
rules as to what constitutes a 
tablecloth you can make your 
own from a variety of cotton fab
rics.

Whenever you spot some yard
age that looks different, but a 
length and spread it on your din
ing table Or you can tint cotton 
cheesecloth to match the pattern 
of your china.

Whatever the material, it should 
be laundered after each meal

FOR SALE

Log (iabin Lafe
In ('loiidcroft

D oing Good Business 
OiH*n All Year I

Thin Is an Elxcellent 
Hu.siness Opportunity

( all 2341 ( loudcroft 
W rite Box 11, 

C loudcrofi, N . M.

i m y  n e w  3 r o r k
BY MEL H EIM ER

N'JE W  %'OKK—I met what aurcly must be the 
moat patient woman in the world.

She'a an attractive, blond (with red eyebrowa. 
yeti woman named Cladya Hoene and ahe quail* 

'A  A m  Aea as aa expert in patience becauae ahe teachea 
V , movie kids. Not how to make movies. Thmga like
M , Latin, Creek. Ccrnian and mathematlca.

"Now, don’t go running down child actora," ahe 
taid aa I opened my mouth to do Just that thmg. 
being the world's No. 1 foe of child actora. "be* 
cauac I VC been teaching them for going on 23 
ycara now, and if you must know, I thmk that by 
and large they're brighter, more cntertamlng and 
occasionally even more charming than average 
kids."

Mrs. Hoene. who is married to an electrical en* 
g.necr and has two children land I note cynically 
that ahe hasn't permitted THEM near a movie 
camera!, la resident teacher at Universal-Intema* 

tional'a studios on the West Coast, and as such she has pounded alge* 
bra and fourth-year English Into the heads of some 1,300 to 1.300 
pupils a year. She's taught such aa Judy Garland, Elisabeth Taylor, 
Piper Laune, Ann Blyth, Deanna Durbin, Donald O'Connor, et al, and 
recently has been in New York with 9-year*old Tim Hovey, the child 
alar of U-I'a Thr P n i atr H’ar o/ M ajor B ‘ msoh, who's been on hand 
to help publicize that Aim

Tim Hcvey
"A game of 

poolT"

the merriest mirth this favorite 
paid has yet dished up

In one of the must frenzied plots 
ever designed for them, "Pa ’ be 
(uniea a pineapple king and Ma 
turns society into a howling hula. 
In the course of these highlights 
the Kettles meet their Hawaiian 
equivalents — happy, hearty Hilo 
Hattie and the Lotus family's fan
tastic brood of youngsters, young
sters who later join Ma in a crazy 
fruit-flinging war against the 
gangsters who have kidnapped Pa

.Ma pulling a ricksha and pad
dling a canoe in her efforts to 
rescue her man. and Pa getting 
popejed with poi in a wow of a 
iuau are particularly wild mo
menta in a situation that finds 
Pa saving the canning business 
through such typical misadven
tures as an explosion al the lac- 
lory.

With a strung romantic assist 
from lovely-looking Lon Nelson as 
the eldest "Kettle” daughter and 
dashing Byron Palmer as an as 
sistant tycoon, their antics are 
warmed up considerably as they 
drive Waikiki wacky.

.And warmth was, as in all 
"Kettle' pictures, the aim of di
rector Lee Sholem who took full 
advantage of the comedy pros 
pects in the story — which were 
plenty

".Ma and Pa Kettle at Waikiki" 
should add greatly to the multi
tude of fans who have made this 
pair thr nation s fun favorites.

i\i*ivton Promoted

GLADYS IS FELL of memories of the- children whoNic passed 
through her classes. She remembers Donald O'Connor and Ann Blyth 
as among her brightest, although O'Connor never really cared much 
for book learning She remembers beginning rather tentatively with 
Judy Garland, who was around 13 or 14 and had to take summer 
classes and didn't think much of IL hut later becoming fast friends 
with her She recalls the tune she had Elizabeth Taylor and how the 
itiret tor of her Arst picture indlgnsmtly wanted the tittle girl to “wash 
the make-up off her face"—when It was Just her high English color
ing and not rouge or powder at all.

Only once m a while, ahe says, does a fat-headed child or his doting 
patents give her trouble. Csually, the child actor forgets all about 
his emoting, once he leaves the set and drops over to her “little red 
achoolhouac" on the lot for a couple of hours' achoolwork. When he 
i-an't come to regular class, incidentally, Gladys goea over to the set 
and crams in 20 minutea or a half houPa work between takes.

The precocity of the children never falls to amuse her. "We bought 
little “Hm a small pool table the other day when we got into New 
York." ahe told me with a grin, "and do you know, the next day he 
was being interviewed by a woman reporter and he atared at her and 
Mill, 'How about a little pool? Do you play snooker or Chicago?' 
And she ended up playing pool with him, at that!"

Kenneth Newton, 25. son of .Mr. 
and Mrs B Newton, S 16th st., 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
in a ceremony Aug 15 at Fort 
Hood. Tex He is in the armored 
division of the Fourth Army 

Newton graduated from .Artesia 
high school in 1949 and from A&M 
at Las Cruces in 1953. He entered 
the Armed Forces the following 
February as second lieutenant, 
and had six months of training in 
officer’s schcKil at Fort Benning, 
Ga Lt Newton's wife and infant 
son. Kenneth Ray, live with him 
at Fort Hood, Tex.

CON'VICT.S MAKE .SIGN'S

ITS A COMFORTABLE living-she makes more than $150 weekly 
at it—and Mrs. Hoene has been doing it ever since MGM sent out a 
hurry call for teachers to work with a whole raft of children It wna 
using on a Buster Keaton picture. Gladys was teaching then a t Long 
Beai h Junior college Once the had worked on the MGM lot. she 
asked for and got released from her college contract and ahe's taught 
the movie moppets ever since.

Little Tim, she says, "is so far ahead of other children his age in 
his reading that at times I can bardljr believe It. Tim can completely 
lose himself in a book or a magazine, and he'd read all day if he had 
time." Many of her former pupils still keep in touch with her, like 
Darryl Hickman, who’s in the Army now, onetime starlet Mary Kom- 
man. etc

I aaked her whom she liked to see in the movies the most. She 
paused, obviously thinking of all Uic lovely Krccn children ibc'i 
tutored. Then she bnghtened.

"Oh," she said, "Bmg Crosby, I guess.'*

PROBE BRIEF STRIKE

SANTA EE. — Prisoners at 
the stale pcnitcntiaiy will make 
road signs for the Highway De
partment when the new prison is 
opened Howell Earnest, chairman 
of the Prison Board, disclosed an 
agreement between the prison and 
the Highway Department for the 
prisoners to furnish the “stop," 
"curve” and other metal signs for 
the roads.

SILVER CITY, IIP—An investi
gation is being conducted by Ken- 
necolt Copper Corp into a one- 
day work stoppage by about 20 
Mine-Mill workers at the Chino 
Mines refinerj at Hurley Tuesday. 
Local grievances were given as 
the reason for the stoppage.

PALS AT DOOR TO GREET LAD WHO LOST ARM

WtUIAM (BUZZT) MSWIIlll, who loot hla ligM orm ondor whocla of a frtlflrt train, la grootad by 
pak aa h t loavoo Bt. Clara'i hoapital In Now Tork, when bo has boon Mnoo Juno $8. B usy  walkod 
f  half-mUo froai weot aid* Yracka after tbo train rollod ovor him, ffnfomafioiial feoondpbofoj

Surprise Shower, Bride Elect 
To Be Married al 6  P. M, Today

Miss Louise- Thorp, bi iilc eicci 
of Hill Clark was honored with a 
surprise shower Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. M C. .New- 
some, Jr., on AVest Grand. Miss 
Roma Parrish was eo-hostesz. Both 
•Mist Thorp and Mr Clark are 
from Artesia, and the couple will 
be married tonight at 6 o'clock in 
the First Baptist Church.

The honuree was presented with 
a corsage of dahlias atfer which

The Church Bells
"In as much as ye have done it 

unto the least of these, ye have 
done it unto Me."

A blind man stiMid on the corn
er next to Thompson-Price'g store 
and held his cup for dimes and 
nickels, for two or three days in 
succession He was no ordinary 
blind man, for he had only one 
arm

The last day of his stay in Ar
tesia he was seen standing up with 
his camp stool on the shoulder 
that was armless, and listening 
intently as if waiting for some 
one That was after the store had 
closed

A woman stopped and asked if 
she could help him. He said he 
was waiting for a taxi to take him 
to the bus station. A man had 
gone to a drug store to call a cah 
fo r him, he taid, but it had been 
a long time.

"Most every day the man in this 
store calls a taxi. He's awfully 
nice, but I waited till he closed 
today . . . guess the other man 
went to the drug store—think hr 
went to my right. . . it will come, 
but thank you lady. Some folks 
are kind, and some d o n 't' like to 
be bothered And I hate to trouble 
anybody—like to be independent 
That's the worst thing about be
ing blind. you have to call on 
folks sometimes, and some are in 
a hurry and they hate to be both
ered . ."

About that lime a little boy 
ramp along on a bicycle and the 
woman asked if he would go to 
the drug store and call the taxi 
company again

"I can't got somewhere to go 
in a hurry . . maybe I'll come bark 
later ”

The blind man said, "See, that's 
what I mean lots of folks in a 
hurry, but some are kind and take 
time to wait like the man in the 
store every day.”

The woman started to go on. 
She was in a hurry too, but she 
said, "I'm afraid the taxi company 
didn't get the call and you will 
miss your bus. I'll run across the 
street and get a cab for you.”

"Thank you. lady. thank you 
kindly."

By the time she came back and 
passed that way a taxi driver was 
helping him in the car

"That's what I mean, lady— 
there’s two kinds of folks, them 
that are in 1ih> big a hurry and 
them that has time In wait for us 
that can't run when we want to 
hurry.”

the group engaged in games that 
gave ailvice to tin- bride elect

Aliss Thorp was attired in a 
while polished cotton gown with 
blue prints and white acce.ssories.

Refreshments of pink punch and 
cake were served to the following 
guests, the honorce. Miss Thorp, 
her imilher, Mrs. Vee Thorp, sis 
ters, Mrs C MacMillan, and Miss 
Barbara Thorp and Miss Rae Ann 
Thorp, Mrs. Bill Goodlet, Mrs. A. 
A Branch. Mrs E W Clanton, 
Mrs. C. A Parrish, Mrs. M. C. 
Newsome, Sr., Misses Edith Par
rish. Jo Carter, Peggy Hamms, 
little Sherry MacMillan and Rob
in Newsome and hostesses. Miss 
Parrish and Mrs. Newsome.

Those sending gifts were Miss 
Faith Shepard and Miss Mary 
Katherine George, Mrs. Betty 
Troublefleld, Mrs H J Bean, Mrs 
Marvin Bahannon, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Goddard and Mrs Henry Wise of 
Carlsbad

SAFETY DRIVE SET
TL’Cl'MCARI, iiB — The Quay 

County Safety Council will halt 
motorists on U. S Highway 66 
near here all day Sept 2 and urge 
them to drive rarefully A rood- 
block will be set up and wrecked 
cars placed nearby.

(l.O l’IK'ROET LOAN OK'D
AA'ASHINGTON, UB—The Rural 

Electrification Administration has 
approved a $650,000 loan for the 
Otero I'ounty Electric Cooperative 
at Cloudcroft, N. M.

’•Y

X'

4'

FIXJOD PLAN REJECTED
ROSWELL i/B-s-A proposed flood 

control project calling for a spe
cial five-mill property tax levy for 
five years has been rejected by 
Roswell property owners. The city 
clerk said the vole against the 
project was 1.307 to 206

CHILDREN’S PARTY

YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
lOR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6126

|Erae Estimates Inswrra

MOTOR RRWINDmO 
AND WPAfRINO 

n etchar Rlactolc C a ^ a iw  
m  S. r M  8 1  S4S41

Star-Spangled Satellites 
Startle Sedate Seraphims

By ED CRKAGII
WASHINGTON lAi—There were 

thes4> two angels resting them
selves, so to speak, both off ihily, 
just taking it easy, when a silver 
whoosh passed by, and;

“Glory be!" exelauned the first 
angel. "AVhatever do you supp»»se 
that was*"

“Space ship," said the second 
angel, just for something to say 
"Looked like the Mars Expr-'ss to 
me Thought I recognized the 
brakeman Fellow named—”

•'Stop that'" protested the first 
angel, who was the serious type 
Haven't got space ships on Earth 
yet "

“Okay,” said the second angel 
Like all angels, he had an angelic 
disposition. “Chances are," he said, 
‘that was the .satellite. You have 
heard about th? artificial satel
lite’ ”

‘Tve been briefed. ' said the first 
^ngel, cautiously. "^Whose satellite 
do you suppose it was* Ike’s* Or 
that fellow Bulganin's?”

The second ang’ l had In-en on 
headipiarlers detail lately and 
wasn't going to tell.all he knew 

“ It’s a little bit classified," tu- 
lea.scMl

him Even angels have their prob
lems

"I’ll tell you,” the second angel 
relented, “if it won’t go any far
ther. You've got the'general idea* 
These people shoot l>askrtbaU.s,.iir 
whatever they arc. 'way up inio 
the air and then the things cirv'.e 
Earth like little moons ”

"Everybody knows that." said 
the firsi angel. “Pretty primitiAc 
Why, on i-ime of the other plsnets

TR.AIN k lllN  HA\

LAS CRUCES f  The W-d 
a man teiWalively identilied : 
II Mundy, possiblj uf T.; 
Aril., has been found oa I 
Southern Pacific tracks norttJ 
of El Paso A coroner’- juiy fj 
he met accidental death by 
accident

“Please don’t," said the second 
ungri, "indulge in loose talk They 
have got enough fancy ideas down 
on Earth now

A Prayer For Every Day
Make me too brave to lie or be 

unkind.
Make me too understanding too, 

to mind
The little hurts that no one 

quite intends.
Make me too thoughtful to hurt 

others so.
Help me to know 
The inmost hearts of those for 

whom I care.
Their secret wishes, all the 

loads they bear,
That I may add my courage to 

their own.
May I make lonely folks feel 

less alone.
And happy ones a little happier 

yet.
May I forget 
What ought to be forgotten; and 

recall
Unfailing, all 
That ought to be recalled, each 

kindly thing.
To all upon my way.
Day after day.
Let me be joy, be hope! Let my 

life sing.
—Mary Carolyn Davies. 

From last Sunday's bulletin of 
the First Methodist Church.

“And I was glad when they said 
unto me, let us go unto the hou.se 
of the Lord."

Angelic Expression
"Keep it to yourself, then," the 

fu*sl angel said, struggling to main
tain the disposition expected uf

l in  Basketballs
"Anyhow, these earthlings vol 

leyed up a couple of those tin 
basketballs. The Americans sent 
one up Thr what do-you-call-'ems

"Kussians.”
"They sent up another one The 

two satellites chased each other 
around They took pictures of racti 
other They bounced radio beams 
off •■ach other. They were almost, 
human, you know They had 
a buill'in ruriusity. Finally thc> 
moved in close to one anohter ”

"Well?” demanded the first an 
gel. "Don't leave it up in the air 
What happened?"

"These two satellites,” chortled 
the second angel, “discovered they 
had more in common than the

people who created Ihcm Sol 
elopeil ran off together uitof 
space They’rt' hunejimsi'
I think thr won! iv 
in the stars right now

Phon> Phacsimtir
"Then w hat," the fir«t angrl 

manded "Wat that .silv-r 
whooshing past us just ih,^| 

"This is slricllv off the r, 
Joe," whisp«*red the seixMul 
"but that's a phonev the B IINaI 
the .lack-room b«.>' whip timj 
to keep both sid ■« hzpp> 
there on earth

"Well, time's up Bark t j 
salt mines Who're >ou gua 
angeling this week ’ BulKsnin'j 

"No. Ike. Got to lie down i' 
siMin, too. or I’ll miss Ih’ 
to Denver. Sometimes I 
what thus*' Earthling.- »■ 
without us "

AMMMtMMMUIftNMAAMI

i^imon.s F imk! Store
1667 8 . sixth SB 4?

Selling Di*pendable Fix JI 
Since 19‘25

Your Patronage Is Sotici'

M l t  M R P I C T  T H R

■ f t m i l /  b u d g e t

j I '~ĵ  i.

Fried Shrimp M
Only Mar Cftn Serve!^’

On the Curb in Your Car!

A children’s party was given at 
the home of Diane Gilman, 802 
Catalina Drive Thursday Those 
pre.sent were the hostess. Dianne 
Gilman, June Hubbard, Sarah 
Dampf, Martha Maschek. Mona 
Wat.son, Mary Ann Solga, Laura 
Solga, Kay Burger and Ann Fran
cis.

Dianne Mayes, Sally Umb. Car
ol Hand, and Margaret Geyser. 
Joan, the other Hubbard twin, 
could not attend because of ill- 
ne.ss Her sister, June, is report
ing parties while Joan is sick.

In Our Dining Room!

Packaged to Take Home!

Try Sowp Today"^

iiHimiitiii* •iiiiiiitH;
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PVT. JOREPH T. BOLE.N, son of Mr. and Mrx. James El 
Bolen, of Artesia, hO-4 recently completed his traini:.l 
on the U. S. Army M-t Rifle and has qualified as an rCl 
pert. Private Bolen is a member of Headiiuailei-* ji 
Service Company, F'-nginwr Battalion, Fort Ca
bell, Ky. He previously completed a famtlmrUati,- 
courae in the atan<k'.'‘(1 At my weapons—the cni bine, thj 
sub-machine gun. and both the heavy and linhi machi' 
Rim. P rior to eniistlnif in the Army in 1954, Bolen atiHidJ 
ed the Chllocco. Oklahomu Indian School, and was cr:j 
ployed us a constniction worker. l ie  is presently servirj 
as a h»>uvy tna-k driver tor Battalion Headiiuarters.
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lalone’s Curves Baffle NuiWexers And Odessa Wins, 4*1

P O R T
ArlesiaV One 
Run Comes on 
Mound Fluke

Lkie Rip Wins for Yanks, 
U  Game and a Half Ahead

\h h \ Store
SH At

(dabir Foo<H
1925 

Is Sohriif

B, JOHN f  HAMU.KR
The .\ssocialed PreM
Casey Stenjiel and 

Icdcman were takint! the 
U, Sew York Yankees

rookie 
y bows 
today,

Major League 
Baseball

■i The .VsMwiited Press 
tMKRK k \ I.EAfil K 

w 1. Pet-
Tvork 77 48 616 —
' 75 49 605 14

75 50 . 600 2
72 53 576 5
B4 62 508 134

L.City 52 74 413 254
'ton 43 78 355 32

39 83 320 36 4
TtovK.HTS S4 IIEHILK 
iahmifton at ( hicago. 8 p m.— 
[c 34i vs Donovan (14 4). 
cpore at Kansas City, 9 p m  

n (69) vs Kume (04)).
■ nal D 'lroit, 2 p m —Suscet 

Hoed 12 7)
i York at Cleveland. 7 p m — 

U3i Vs i.emon 113-8).
I imitSDtY’S KESI I.TS 
k  injton 6. ChieaKo 1 

,oit 64 Boston 1 6 
York 5, Cleveland 2 

J.WI Citv 9, Baltimore 2 
IstTlKDAY S sniKlH 'LE 
V-uington at Chicago, 1 30 p

••oB at Detroit. 2 pm.
Y’ork at Cleveland. 1 p m 
names !ich"duled 

ISINUAYS S< IIKI>ri.E 
II York at Chicago 12), 1:30

UP Back ta 
're you p'--:
( ’ Bulgamn'l 
o lie down : 

miss th' 
times 1 »r 
blmg.' «'

>11 at Kansas City, 3 p m 
•more at Detroit. 2 p.m. 

ûhington at Cleveland (2).
! pm

NUIOVAI. I.EAGIE
W I. Pet. GB

*lyn 80 44 .645 —
life 70 56 556 11

; York 65 .59 524 15
...‘̂ Iphia 6P hi .520 15‘t
r i t i  63 65 .492 19

59 71 454 24
IlMiu 53 71 .427 17

-2h 48 77 .-Wl 324
TONKiHT N .sniK D l LE 

f-..’iiati at Brooklyn. 7 pm .— 
' '22) vs Krskine (10-5).

B «ukee at New York, 7 p m 
VJ 1128) vs Gomez (8 6)
1 Louis at Philadelphia, 7 p m  
iTfii il2-6) vs Wehmeicr (10-

pjjo at Pittsburgh, 7:15 p m 
p>f(1617) vs Friend 19-7) 
[IHU.SDAY’S KESL'LTS 

saukee 3, New York 2 
» rrati 66 Brooklyn 55 
aj.' lphia 118, St Louis 9-3 

orgh 2. Chicago 1 
[MTIRDAY'S s c h e d u l e  
R “-3ti at Brooklyn, 1 p m. 
Tj‘iikeeat New York, 1 p m 
■ Louis at Philadelphia, 12:30

trilu at Pittsburgh, 12:30 p.m 
Ŝl'NDAYS SCHEDULE 

I Louis at Brooklyn, 1 p.m. 
“U® It New York, 1 p.m. 
ttiwiati at Philadelphia (2)

®»iukee at Pittsburgh 12), 12

and whether you love ’em or hate 
>m, you’ve got to admit that when 
the chips are down the Bronx 
Bombers usually come through 

•Manager Stengel calmly select
ed Coleman, an almost unknown 
24-year-old lefty just up from Den
ver, to oppose the Indians in the 
first game of their crucial three 
game series at Cleveland last 
night. The result was a 5-2 Van 
kee victory. New York now rides 
in first place by 14 games over 
the Chicago White Sox, who 
dropped a 6 1 decision to the Wash 
ington Senators.
• The loss dropped Cleveland two 

full games behind New York Early 
Wynn, the Cleveland starter, was 
hustled to the showers in the sec
ond inning after allowing four 
riin.s

Boston In Spill
.More heat was taken off the Yan

kees when tfie best the fourth-place 
Boston Red Sox could do was 
split in a double-header with the 
Detroit Tigers Detroit won the 
opener, 6 1, and Boston grabbed 
the nightcap 6-4, falling five games 
behind New York ,

In the other American I,eague 
contest, the Kan.sas City Athletics 
conked the Baltimore Orioles 9 2 

In the National League, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were slapped 
down by the Cincinnati Redlegs 
8-5 and 6-5 II was the first time 
the Bums had lost a double bill 
this year, and coupled with Mil
waukee's 3-2 victory over the New 
York Giants it left the Braves 11 
games behind Brooklyn in second 
place.

Philadelphia nabbed a pair from 
the St Louis Cardinals 11-9 and 8-3 
The Pittsburgh Pirates edged the 
Chicago Cubs 2-1.

Call Up Coleman
The Yankees called Coleman up 

from their American Assn farm, 
and he made his first start Aug 
15, going 5 1-3 innings to beat Bal
timore 12-6 In his only other ap
pearance, also against Baltimore 
Aug. 20, he pitched a third of an 
inning to preserve a 3-2 victory fur 
Bob Grim

It was the other way around last 
night when Coleman got into trou
ble with two away and a run home 
in the eighth inning Grim came 
in and applied the stopper the rest 
of the wav Jo-» Collin’s two-run 
homer was the big blow of the 
Yankee second inning amt Andy 
Carey contributed one in the sixth. 
A1 Rosen homered for Cleveland 
in the sixth.

Bob Porterfield of Washington 
won his third game from the White

Audie .Maine’s fast-breaking 
curve ball held the Nu.Mexers to 
two lo.ie hits as the Ode.-'sa Eagles 
sailed on to a 4 1 victory here last 
' night

The .N'u.Mevcrs lone tally of the 
evening was a partial fluke at the 
outset of the game when the first 
Artesia batter of the evening Dan 
Howard, got on base after firing 
hit by .Malone’s second pitch ol the 
game. He sc.ared on Jordan’s sneri- 
fice and that was all for the Nu 
.Mexers

The Artesia team threat .-ned 
briefly in the eighth when Ma.orio 
gave up his only two walks of the 
game but both men died on ba.se.

Dale Scales, Odessa first sackcr, 
tagged a two run homer over the 
right field fence in the top of ihe 
eighth to lock up the game
THE BOX—
Odessa 
Coots. If 
Terrde, ss 
Luyko, cf 
Scales, lb 
Cullen, rf 
York. 3b 
Harrist, 2b 
Peacock, c 
Malone, p

GREAT scon . . . .
JSCOTT FROST w / N N e R  o p
T H E  R E C E N T  M A M B L E T O N I A N ,

WHO'LL TR Y  T O  (SO OW AHO  
TAKE HARNESS RAC/NO'E 

T R IP L E  C R O W N .

By Alan Movat
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20-Year Oltls 
Victoriou.s in ' 
Women’s Coif

Davis (lii|) Is l!|) for (Oralis
As G. S. Team Meets Aussies

By ED CUKKIGAN

AB R II O .V
4 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 3 1
3 1 0 2 U
3 1 1 M 0
4 1 2  4 0
4 0 2 0 1
4 0 0 0 2
4 0 1 6  0
4 1 1 0  2

Totals 34 4 8 27 9
Artesia AB K II O A
Howard, rf 2 1 0  5 0
Bawcum. lb 4 0 2 1 2
Dubwukski 3b-ss 4 0 0 2 1
Jordan, c 3 0 0 8 1
Hunza, cf 4 0 0 4 0
Gallardo. 2b 3 0 0 4 2
Wilson. If 2 0 0 0 0
Coscia, ss 2 0 0 1 2
Young, p 3 0 0 2 1
a—Boyd. If 1 0 0 0 0
b—Locke. 3b 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 7 2 27 9
a—Grounded out for Wilson in 

8th
b—Walked for Coscia in 8th.
E—Young. RBI—Jordan, Coots, 

York. Scales 2. 2B—Malone, Baw- 
com, HR—Scales (8th 1 on) SB— 
Bawcom. SK—Jordan DP—Young- 
Dobkowski-Bawcom Left—Artes
ia 4. Ode.ssa 6 BB—Young 3, Ma
lone 2. SO—Young 6, .Malone 6 
HBP—Howard by Malone WP — 
Young. W—Malone L—Young. U 
—Thomas, Umphlett. A—200. T— 
1:39

Roswell Swamps 
(lolls, 15-0. Lead 
Still a  Games

Sox The Senators knocked , out

ôwBroHmrs
|Hax*c o te

bHriw and Extariw Rmts

lljHWNmt Extramaly dar» 
I **wtk-axtra lan« warn.
I tgwwoi Inianta hidinf^
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•P Lumber Co.

^  an 6-.1212

Connie Johnson with a four-run 
fourth inning, and collecte<l 13 hit-s 
in all. .Minnie Minoso drove in the 
only So* runs

100 RHU
Ned Carver won the Detroit 

opener. Ray Boone and Charley 
Maxwell backed him up with a 
double and homer apiece, each 
batting in two runs. 'The second 
game was Jackie Jensen’s show 
as he became the first American 
Leaguer to dnv.e in 100 runs this 
year. The Boston outfielder ac
counted for four runs with a homer 
and bases-loaded single.

Kansas City collected 13 hits 
while Art Ceccarelli limited the 
Orioles to four, including a two- 
run homer by Hal Smith.

Johnny Klippstein gained his 
third victory over Brooklyn, but 
had to be relieved with two out 
in the ninth inning of the opener 
by Herihell Freeman. Wally Post 
slammed his 32nd homer in the 
second inning to get the Reds off 
in front In the nightcap Freeman 
relieved Joe Black in the seventh, 
and got credit for his fifth victory 
although he left for a pinchhitter 
when the Reds .scored two runs to 
break a 4-4 tie in the ninth.

Six In Row
Philadelphia won its sixth 

straight, overcoming a six-run def
icit in the opener Robin Roberts 
registered his 21it victory in the 
opener, surviving a four-run Card 
outburst in the first inning and 
a five-run splurge in the fourth 
when Wally Moon hoisted a grand 
slam homer Saul Rogovin won the 
nightcap as the Phils came from be 
hind again. It was Del Ennis night, 
and he celebrated by getting three 
hits ia  the opener and a double 
in the second game.

It appeared as if Jim Hearn 
would beat the Braves, but Mil 
waukee routed him in the seventh 
inning with all their runs on three 
walks and two singles. Warren 
Spahn tossed a six-hitler at the 
Giants.

Ramon Mejia* doubled in the 
eighth at Pittsburgh and Johnny 
O’Brien singled to br^ak up a 1-1 
pitching duel between thet Bucs' 
Roy Face and Paul Minncr.

By The Associated Press
The league-leading San Angelo 

Colts fell before the brilliant four- 
hit pitching of Roswell’s Pete 
Simone last%n>t!ht 15-0 but main
tained their 3 4 -game lead in the 
Longhorn League as second-place 
Artesia lost 4 1 to Odessa.

Hobb.s swamped Midland with 
batting power, winning the first 

I game TO-3 and the second 13-9. 
! Carlsbad sw ept past Big Spring 
9-4 in 10 innings.

At Roswell, the Colts didri’t 
have a chance as the Rockets un
leashed a 21 hit attack and Simone 
stumped San Angelo with beauti
ful hurling

Minor League( !
LONGHORN LEAGUE 

Bv THE AS.SOCATEI) PRESS 
W L Pet. GB 

San Angelo 77 50 .606 —
Artesia 72 52 .581 3 4
Roswell 70 54 565 5 4
Carlsbad 67 58 536 9
Midland 63 65 .492 144
flobbs 56 69 .448 20
Odessa 50 76 .397 26 4
Big Spring 48 79 .378 29

Thursday Results 
Odessa 4, Artesia 1 
Carlsbad 9. Big Spring 4. 10 inn. 
Hobbs 10-13, Midland 3-9 
Roswell 15, San Angelo 0.

W. TEXAS N. M. LEAGUE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

W L Pet GB 
72 .55 
70 .57 .551 
68 .59 .535
65 63 508

567 —
2 
4
7 4

64 63 .504 8
60 67 472 12

.437 164

.425 18

Amarillo 
Albuquerque 
Pampa 
Plainview 
Abilene 
Clovis
Lubbock ...... 55 71
El Paso .54 73

Thursday Results 
Clovis 7, El Paso 6, 11 innings 
Pampa 4, Abilene 3 
Plainview 7-12, Lubbock 6 4 
Amarillo 11-10 Albuquerque 7 9
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Branch Rickey, al 73, Shoulders
Blame for Poor Pirate Showini:

CHARLOTTE, N C >4̂  -T he up 
rising of the teen-agers had been 
put down and golf’s “middle sen
iors," as Jane Nelson refers to the 
group in their 20s. had taken com 
Dlete charge of the Women’s Na
tional Amateur Golf Tournament 
heading into this afterniHin’s semic 
finals

The first 18-hole mutch paired 
.Miss .Nelson, a relaxed, wise- 
carcking 27-vear-old history teach 
er from Indianapolis, against Mrs 
Scott Probasco, Jr., Chattanooga, 
Tenn . 2S-year-old mother

The other hiatch paired Polly 
Riley, advertising specialist from 
Fort Worth, Tex., who will be 29 
tomorrow, against Pat Lesser, 22. 
a Seattle University senior.

Misses Nelson and Lesser 
scorched the 6,413-yard .Myers Park 
Country Club Course with the 
tiest performances of the week in 
yesterday’s quarter-finals. Each 
was 3 under par in an impressive 
victory Jane trimmed 20-year-old 
Burtiara .Meintire. Toledo, Ohio. 
5 and 3, and Pat smothered Mrs 
H. S. Covington. Urangeburg, S. C . 
7 and 6.

Mrs Prooasco and Miss Riley 
had to travel all the way. each 
gaining a hard-earned 1-up victory. 
.Mrs. Probasco, who as Betty Row 
land of Lexington. Ky.. and Rollins 
College, was national intercolle 
giate champion a few years ago, 
was 2 down with four holes 
to play but rallied to edge 17-> ear- 
aid Anne Quasi. Marysville. Wash

Miss Riley ousted 18yeor-old 
Margaret Wiffi Smith. St Clair 
Mich, in a grim struggle that saw 
Polly unable to win a, hole after 
the 10th as they halved the last 
six in an unyielding struggle.

FOREST HILLS. N Y fi- The 
Davis Cup—perhaps the most 
coveted prize in international 
sports—went up for grabs today 
when the two titans of world ten 
nis. the United State!, and \u s  
tralia, clashed in the Challenge 
Round at the West Side Tennis 
Club

Vic Seixas the C. S champion 
from Philadelphia crossed rackct.s 
with Ken Rosewall. an old neme 
sis, in the first singles match The 
second singles test of the bi‘st-of- 
five comp«>tilion pitted L' S 
strong man Tony Trabert against 
the equally muscular Lewis Hoad 

The doubles — Seixa-- and Tra 
bert against Hoad and Rex Hart- 
wig--are scheduled for tomorrow, 
with the final two singles Sunday 

If the decuion still is in doubt 
going into Sunday’s matches. Sei 
xas wil play Hoad, and Trabert. 
Rosewall

Talbert Confident
But American Captain Billy Tal 

bert sees no such eventuality 
“We'll have a 3-0 lead by Sun

day,” he said ’That means we'll 
be playing for fun by then I am 
already considering using* Hamil
ton Richard.son in one of the la.st 
two matches"

Talbert admitted he would pre
fer to have Trabert take the court

PITTSBURGH lifi—Despite the i 
poor showing of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates unde his leadership, Gen
eral Manager Branch Rickey says 
he has retained the confidence of 
John Galbreath, president of the 
club.

.-\nd, he says, he intends to stick 
with the Pirates when his tivo- 
ycar term as general manager ex
pires at the end of November.

In an interview yesterday. 
Rickey, 73. indicated he would stay

7,I2H Turn Out 
.4t Ahilvnv Davy 
('.rovkvtt Kvvut

ABILENE, Tex . Baseball
really boomed here last night as 
7,128 turned out to .sec a West Tex
as-New Mexico League game

It was Davey Crockett Night 
and a Shetland pony was given 
away.

The special night was promoted 
by Virgil Williams of Midland.

Only thing the fans didn't like 
was that Abilene got beat by Pam
pa 4-3.

Holiyu'oofl Toam 
May lioast T int 
20-Tilt Winnvrs

By The .\ssociated Press 
It’s 20-win season in the Pacific 

Coast ,  League and Hollywood 
seems to have a corner on it.

Bob Garver. a busy hurler with 
a 19-13 record, goes after his 20th 
tonight at San Diego but oven if 
he gets it a little of the shine will 
be gone.

Teammate Red Monger won his 
20th last night, 7-4 over Portland, 
to become the first PCL hurlcr to 
turn the big corner this year.

El Paso Fighter 
Wins Coast Boat

LOS ANGELES, tJP—Jose Lui.s 
Colero, 128-pounder from El Paso, 
Tex., won a unanimous 10-round 
decision last night from Gil Vel
arde, 129 3/4, Los Angeles.

Cotero scored the only knock
down of the fight, dropping Vel 
arde for an 8-count in the third 
round of their cofeature at the 
Olympic Auditorium.

RETIRED BROKER DIES
SANTA FE. (J»-Newton Harp 

er, 78, a retired Dallas, Tex., in
vestment broker, died in a hotel 
here yesterday. A physician said 
death was Jrom a cerebral hemor
rhage.

on in an advisory capacity. But in 
the same breath he left the door 
open for (iaibreath to reappoint 
him general manager

Rickey’s contract has a proviso 
for him to remain with Ihe Pirates 
in an advisory capacity. Last year, 
after he announced plans to retire 
at the end of this season, Gal
breath said he would ask Rickey 
to stay on for at least one more 
year after as general manager.

When asked yesterday if Gal
breath had talked with him about 
this, Rickey said “Yes" but de
clined to elaborate. He said mere
ly

“.Mr. Galbreath has told me: 
'Branch, if you go out, 1 do.’ But 
I believe John's statement has to 
do with the contract as its stands 
now '■

Galbreath. a multimillionaire 
Columbus, Ohio real estate opera
tor, was not available for com
ment.

Rickey said Galbreath has loaned 
more than a half million dollars 
to the hapless Pirates "without 
seeking money from the other 
stockholders."

The Pirates, who have been in 
eighth place three of the last four 
years and who are in the cellar 
now. are taking a heavy loss at 
the gate this year as attendance 
continues to dwindle.

Rickey has been a perennial op
timist since coming here from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He says he's 
backed up that optimism by in
vesting $200,000 in Pirate stock 
and would buy more if he had the 
money.

Successful with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and the Dodgers before 
landing in Pittsburgh, Rickey says 
he accept lull blame for the 
plight of the Pirates. He declared:

“1 force-fed the youngsters and 
it failed. Hut I could not build 
with men whose days had pas.sed. 
Perhaps I could have kept the 
'selling' players longer.”

DRAWINGS ARE SET
S.ANT.Y FE, 'E  — Sportsmen 

were reminded today that public 
drawings for special hunts will be 
held Aug. 29 at 10 a m. in the 
Game Department office here. 
The spix.'ial hunts are for elk. an 
telope and mountain sheep.

A typical modern jet fighter 
plane contains enough electrical 
wiring to complete the electrical 
circuits of 38 six-room houses

Dalai Lama's Kin

S7.500 Pro-Am 
Toarupy Starts

ODESSA, Tex. (iP'—Teams of E 
J. (Dutch) Harrison-Doug Sanders 
and Dun January-Dick Jennings 
led the way into the second round 
of th" $7,500 Odessa Pro-amateur 
golf tournament today.

Harrison, the St. Louis veteran 
of the tournament trail, and ama 
tour Sanders, from Cedartown. Ga 
top man in the recent worlds cham 
pinoship tournament, shot a 7-un 
der-par 65 as did January, of Dal 
las, and Jennings, Lubbock ama 
tcur, in the opening round yester 
day

SKI LIFT PROPOSED
TAOS, lifi—New Mexico and Col

orado skiers have been asked to 
join Texas enthusiasts in Fort 
Worth Saturday to discuss a plan 
to raise $500,000 Dr A. M Ros
en, secretary of the Taos Winter 
Sports Club, said the money would 
be used for a ski lift and lodge 
at the head of Hondo Canyon, 19 
miles northeast of Taos.
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► Ptione firit and give ut a few timpte 
farti. Upon approval, come in to sign 
and pick up the cash. Whether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . write . . , or come in foday.’
iM ins $as ta $1000

In France a wine waller is 
called a "•ommeller,”

Dene£iciai f in a n c e  c o
^  f A'wt I C O )

ELDEST brother of Tibet's Dalai 
Lama, Thubten Jlgme Norbu, 
la snowm in Tokyo aa he waa in
terviewed-after being granted a 
visa for permanent reaidence In 
the U. S. His brother ta apiritual 
leader of Tibet’s Buddhista Nor
bu la a Buddliist prleat himself. 
**I probably wouldn’t have been 
able to get out (of Tibet),’* he 
said, adding that he told his 
family, “I want to go to India 
for treatment, because I am not 
feeling welL" (In tem atiow A t

e( Artstle 0 6
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AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Lnndsun

Dean Martin • Jerry I.,ewis
“Money from Home”

Hermosa
Steve Cochran ■ Carole Mathews

“Shark Rhner”

Ocotillo
Evita Munoz • Carmen Molina
“l>a Hija De La Otra"

Circle B Drive in
Laurie Andres - Ken Murray

“The Marshal’s 
Daughter”

Wm. Caa^skell ■ Rabt. CamglieU
“Cell 2455 Death Row”

Amarillo Takes 
^  T.NM lÂ acI By 
Twin Bill Wins

I ahead of Seixa> But that wa.sn’t 
how Secretary of .Slate John Fos
ter Dulles pulled the pairings out 
ye.'iteiday.

"It isn't a major point, but Tra- 
hert would rather play first and if 

j he won Seixa."- would have a psy- I  chological advantage of not hav- 
I ing so much pressure on him Re
member when we won the cup in 

; Australia last year, Trabert playiMl 
I the first singles match and b«‘at 

Hoad That gave Seixas a lift "
If there was any pressure, it 

. didn t appear to bother Seixas.
I .Seixas Ready

‘ What - there to be nervous 
ibout’ " asked the 32-year-old vet
eran 'I ve played plenty of Davis 
Cup matches and a lot of first 
ones too I ve prepared for the 
Davis Cup and I'm ready

Furthermore. I think I have 
:irercome whatever jinx Rosewall 
held over me '

Until Seixas whipped Rosewall 
I in the Challenge Round last year 
j the Aussies had beaten him nine 
> straight times

-'aptain Harry Hopman of the 
.Austies wa- only slightly less 

i optimistic than Talbert 
I "I am sure we'll win ’’ he said. 

"I figure we are --.ure to <l*n both 
the single- matche- with Seixas 

■ and have an even chance in the 
; other three the two with Trabert 
and the doubles “

Trabert probably was the cool 
est cookie on the court He was 
the big boy and he knew it He 
didn't even discus- hi.-- own match 
but. as If to give Seixas a pat on 
the back he observed

'T il bt't Rosewall will be the 
nervous one when he and Vic gu 
on the court "

By THE ASSOn VTED PRESS
The Amarillo Gold Sox Frid,:. 

held complete control of th<> West 
Texas-New .Mexico U-ague as it 
broke a deadlock with Alliuqucrqui ; 
by taking a twin victorv from the , 
Dukes Thursday night 11-8 and 
10-9 1

Third-place Pampa ended up four 
games out despite its 4-3 victorv : 
over Abilene It had tieen 3* ' 
games behind before the night - 
play

Plainview took a twin win from 
Lubbock 7 6 and 12-4, and Clovi- 
squeezed past El Paso 7-6

At .Amarillo, the iHikrs end!*d up 
two games )>ehind as the’Gold Sox 
came from .lehind twice on home 
run clouts by shortstop Tommy 
Lind.

Si a ton Oilprs
WICHIT.-\, Kan —The Sinton.

Texas Oilers, bidding for a spot 
among the leading teams in Ihe 
National Non-Professional Base 
ball tournament, play their second 
game in two nights tonight. They 
meet the strong Columbus, Ohio, 
Beulah Park Jockev's

h S W S 
TV

CbANNEL I

2:00 
3:30 
4:30 
5 00 
5:05 
5:30

6:00 
6 IS 
6:30 
6 45 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00

f  30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:25 
9 30

10:0a
10 30

FRIDAY
Test Palicrn
Jack's Place
Roy Rogers Show
Cru.sader Rabbit
Cartoon Carnival
Happv Days with Helen
McMillan and the Kids
Art Linkletter, CBS Variety
Star Time
Daily Newsreel
Weather Story
Famous Playhouse
Corliss Arclier
You Bet Your Life, with
Groucho Marx
Y’ou Asked for It. ABC
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk
Traders Time
Playhouse of Stars
Topp, CBS Comedy-
News. sports and weather
roundup

TV PROGRAM SATURDAY
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
6:00 Washington News Roundup 
6:15 Baptist Religious 

Presentation
6:30 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6 35 Daily Newsreel 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 Spurts Time 
7:30 Break the Bank 
8:00 Ethel and Albert 
8:30 Elddie Cantor Show 
9:00 The Big Picture 
9:30 Channel 8 News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 And, Here’s The Show 
10:30 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 News, Sports, Weather 
HiiiimniMiiHHiiiiiiniiMiiiimMim.

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

us Law a*

$129.95
Midweat Auto Supply

W. Mala Dial M  
iNmttummiiiiiHiiMiumNHttMiii

FKIDW , P.M.
12 00 Farm and Market News
12 10 Midday News
12 25 Little Bit of Music
12 30 Local .News
12 35 Noon Day Forum *
12 50 Siesta Time 
’.2 55 News
1 00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboard 
3 30 .Adventures in Listening
3 45 KSVP Devotional
4 00 .Adventures in Listening 
500 .Sgt Preston
5:30 Loc'al News
5 45 Harry W ismer
5 .55 New s
600 Gabriel Ho’jtle r
6 15 In the Mood
0 30 Town and Country Time
7 00 .American Business 
705 Duguut Chatter (when

there is a home game)
7 15 Organ Portraits
7 20 New Neighbor Time
7.30 Top Secret
8 00 Vocal Visitor 
8.15 Spanish I’rogram 
915 Stale News
9 20 Meet the Classics 

10 00 News
10:05 .Mostly .Music 
11:00 Sign Off 
SATl RDAY A M 
5:59 Sign On 
600 Sunrise News
6 (X5 Syncopated Clock 
6:30 Wind Velocity
6:45 Earl .Morning Headlines
7 OO County .Agent 
7:30 Button Box 
7:35 Local News
7 40 State News Digest 
7 45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s Playtime 
9 45 A'our Singing Pastor 

10:00 Local News 
10 05 Farm and .Market News 
10:15 .Midday News 
10 30 Showcase of Music 
10 45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local .News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 Little Bit of Music 
11:55 Game of the Day 
S.VTl RDAV P M .  . .

Camels Scoreboard 
2:30 .Adventures in Listening 
3:00 Broadway Cop
3.30 Sentenced
4 00 Adventures in Listening 
4:40 N.M. Employment Service 
4 45 Your Chamber of Commerce 
5:00 Wheel of Fortune 
5:30 Local News 
5:35 Nostalgic Notes 
5:45 National Guard Show 
6.00 You Were There 
6:15 Here’s to Veterans 
6:30 Serenade in Blue 
6:45 Rhvthm and Reason 
7:00 So Proudly We Hail 
7:30 Family Theater 
8:00 Vocal Visitor 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Deigns in Melody 
9:30 Lombardoland USA 

IMO Mews 
10:05 lloatly  Music 
11-00 Sign Off

I .) '
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Fi\ e Minules \ s Eleriiily
I N m any in^tantvs th f  accidont whicn claims the  lives of one 

or m ore indi\ iduals on our highw ays would not have saved 
f i \e  m inutes for the d river of the ca r responsible fo r the  acci
dent.

Yet thev a iv  bettini: five m inutes in a long o r even a 
sliort trip  against e tern ity  they will m ake it.

Mtjst ot us, if we were offered our choice betw een five 
m inutt's and e te rn ity  would not accept the  five m inutes. We 
would em phasi/e  we have .’4 hours in each day and  we would 
hont'stly adm it th a t the five m inutes in reality  does not m a tte r 
much.

E tem itv —th a t is som ething th a t will come to  us, all of 
us, in tim e while the hours or m inutes we have on e a rth  a re  
num bi‘red.-

But even if thev a re  num bered they  are  not sh o rt enough 
fo r us to take a chance to bet five m inutes o r less against 
e ten iity  we can go around th a t ca r in front of us and get 
back into the  line of tra ll ic  when the  odds are too g reat.

\Vh> we do It, no one can be su re .
Bift we a re  told th a t when we are  traveling  down the  

highw ay at tkt miles pt>r hour we a re  traveling a t th e  ra te  of 
88 ftv t per seixind. \ve are also told th a t it tak es  us three- 
fou rths of a s tw iid  to  a c t—in o ther woi-ds to  lift our foot to  
th a t b rake— U fo re  we can do anything. During th a t three- 
fou rths ot a second wc have travek 'd  ano ther b6 feet. If wc 
aix' heu(k>d to r danger then  we aix ju st 66 feet closer— m aybe 
the  daigger w i ’t iWi tet't away.

It IS against the law, of ivui-st', for us to walk out with a 
gun in our hand and stain shooting and sending those bullets 
tow ard hum an beings and to take lives. However, wo will hurl 
a ton and a half o r m ore of stixd at o thers with little  thought 
o r eonsideratioii.

NNe arc  just as guilty of muixler when wc do th is and 
w hen we cause a dca tn  as we are  w hen wc shoot someone.

We are  just as guilty when we cau.se an aoxident, serious 
injiiiH s and dam .»je wnen we failtHl to  employ th e  safe ty  
knowUxlge we have, as if we had taken  th a t gun and  fired it 
a t hum an Ixings.

The ne.xt tim e vou get readv to pa.ss ano ther c a r  and  you 
know >ou ar< endangering your own lives, those in the  ca r 
w ith you and  those in the oncoming car, just renn^mber you 
a re  ln 'tting tive m inutes of tim e against e tern ity  for yourself 
o r o thers. If vou w ill do this, we Ix'iicve you will decide against 
m aking the  ix't.

Remember 
W hen. . .

M YEAK8
At a meeting if the Artesia Well 

Vaers asaociation held Wednesday 
afternoon, Messrs J. C. Hale and 
C. P. Cleveland were appointed 
delegates from this place to the 
meeting held at Boswell Thursday 
to arrange for the fight against 
water well tax.

Capt. J. M. Chase, the pioneer 
merchant of Dayton, was a visitor 
to A rtesu Monday

Cement sidewalks arc being put 
down all along Mam street, under 
the supervision of Will Benson, 
city* engineer. This is a mark ot 
progress that attracts the favor 
able attention of every visitor to 
Artesia.

W. B Ward, the confectioner, 
has sold his business tu Mr. Lesley .

25 YE.\Bf»
A rtesu schools will open 

Sept 2 with a two-day teachers' 
institute followed by enrollment 
during the rest of the first week.

The > 
e p t z

All Hr N«eds Is Plenty of Fuel I
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John banning of the ContinenUl 
Oil Company- conducted a dealers 
meeting of the company in Hobbs 
Wednesday Earl Bigler, local 
agent attended. 11“

Miss Bessie .Muncy, su ter of Mrs. 
L. M Fnend. who has visited here 
and at Dexter (or the past two 
weeks, left for her home at Van 
Nuys, Calil.

I t  YEARS
Mi.ss Wanda l.ca Davis and Jack 

W. Tagur of Artesia were married 
at a double ring ceremony Tues
day morning at the home ot Rev. 
S. M .Morgan Mr Taguc is an cm 
ploye of .Mid-West Auto Supply 
Co.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Anderson 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss ChrisUnc An
derson and K/O luurence'V . Wil
lard J r , son of .Mr and Mrs Laur
ence V. Willard of Kan.sas City, 
Mo. Thev plan to be married Sept. 
1.

Mrs r . V. .Morris was hostess 
Monday at her home, when she 
entertained the Past f'residenls 
Parley of the /Vmerican Legion 
.\uxiliary with a 1 o'clock lunch
eon with Mrs Irvin Marlin as co- 
hoslcss.

by King N otw rtt Syndlcota

Artesianj
(Continued from Page Une)

000 and rontinurs to mount
"This will require funds in ex

cess of $8 million. Your chapter 
has been assigned a rock bottom 
quota of 5340 and I expect you will 
make every effort to have it sub
stantially oversubscribed."

Wat.son .said that donations ran 
he mailed by addressing them sim 
ply “American Red Cross, Artesia, 
N .M or can be left in person 
with the chapter treasurer. George 
Kerriman at the First National 
Rank

Watson called on all Arlesians to 
come to the aid of th* flood im ^v- 
erished families of the New Eng
land slates.

Simni!>
(( onlinued from Page One) 

said the driver wa- J km- Pedro 
(ordova. t>i). a nei;;hl><>r who had 
just compl"'.ed loading the truck 
and climlieii inici the cab

Gov Simms, meanwhile, declar 
ed the crackdown against traffic 
violators, which entered an inten 
sified pt-riod last weekend, is going 
to grow more earnest

I pon hi.s return from \V.i,hington 
Simm.s .said. "There wore two big 
questions which needed answering 
First, whether -ueh a crackdown 
was- effeeiive. erond. what would 
the public reaction lx-

".Vpparentlv the crackdown was 
efliotive and the public n-action 
has been gixKl f urthermore, some 
of oor agenrie.s which earlier were 
not tcH) active now are gpiting en 
thusiastic about joining in the cam 
paign

•'W hat I mean is there may have 
ae«-n a tendeni> in some places 
to sav, We Ve .seen these crack 
downs tr tore. thev re not tini cl 
fe-etive' and all thev do is arouse 
a lot ol public reseiitiiient .Now. 
actually, with a few exception.-, 
even the p<-ople arrested hav '■ been 
taking It with gtxxi and proper 
spirit.

"This kind of reaction from the 
public IS very gratifying. It allows 
us to intensity our drive for high 
way salety. rather than make us 
feel that wc perhap. went tix) far 

State officials have said they 
may have as nianv as 100 un

marked radio cars in the coming 
weekend crackdow n Last weekend, 
with tar lower unmarked cars, a 
record 687 citations were issued by 
.slate police.

l,amar Johnson who has been 
employed at San Diego, Cald., ar
rived last week to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs I. P. Johnson

Flotid .4 id -
(Continued from Page One)

In connection with school open 
ing. the police chief said that the 
15-mile an hour speed limit in 
school lunes will be strictly enforc
ed

Slate—

TlowuouKnou /

(( onlinued from Page One)
plans to resign Sept 1 and heard 
a proposal that John T Jack Wat
son, roun.scl (or the department, 
be fired

However, no action was taken 
on Wat.son Commissioner G D 
Hatfield objected to immediate 
action, saying the attorney should 
have a chance to be heard.

Watsons dismissal was recom
mended by Commi.s.sioner Eber 
McKinley a f t e r  Commi.ssioner 
Ralph Jonc.v had said he had acted 
on WaCson's advice in bringing the 
Johnson-Millcr matter before the 
commission.

The vote to fire Johnson was 
3 to 1, with Chairman T. J, Hei- 
mann abstaining and Commi.ssion
er Jones voting against dismi.ssal.

In upholding Miller, the com- 
mi.ssion said it had been unable to 
find that he had done anything 
questionable.

Jones pas.sed on the vote by 
which the Commission specifically 

; uphold Miller.

Funeral—

Hagerman—
(Continued from Page One)

bach, band director; Charles Lath 
ag.; Ruth Strixncr, Eng.;rop, voc

Eileen Cummings, school nur.se; 
Ilona Oglesby, office clerk; K ,\ 
Welborne, supt.; Thurman May 
berry, bldg. & grounds; A F Uea- 
son, bldg. & grounds.

Elementary
Eudora Lindsey, supervi.sor 4 

1st; Virginia .Monical, music 4  1st; 
Lillie Ann Wyman, 1st; Grace 
Holt, 1st; .Mona Davenport, 2nd.; 
Dale West, 2nd.; Montcin Clerk, 
3rd; Irene Slingrriand, 4th; Cy- 
rena Boggs, 4th; Jewell Garner,

,Vh. Pearl Herrington, 5th 4  6lh; 
Maxine O'llar. 6lh

Itoai'd of Kdiiealinn 
11 A Kiper, prcsiilent; H. R 

Menefee, vice president;; Stanley 
I’tlerbaek. secretary; T. Bled 
soe, V It. Harnett.

Anli“l\at*iiiji—
(Conliniii'd fr»im Page »)nc)

an old Now Mexico "blue law" 
bar- Sunday racing.

A hearing was set yesterday by 
Disl. Judge David Carmody for 
Sept 6 to give the Fair Hoard and 
Racing Commi:-sion an opporlun 
ity to gtvT their reasons why Sun 
day racing .-hould not be banned

Carlsbad Woman 
Is Named to 
FII.A Committee

The Farmers Home Administra
tion of Eddy County has appointed 
.Mrs. Masie U. Forehand of Carls- 
l>ad, as county rommitteewoman to 
succeed .Mr. Enea Grandi, whost> 
term expired June 30.

The county committee advised 
with the County supervisor, has 
definite responsibility for;

1—Determining the elegibility of 
appheants for all types of loans 
made by the Farmers Home Admin
istration, except special livestock 
loans.

2 -I)"termining the suitability 
and fair and reasonable value of 
farms bt'ing considered for jiur 
chase, enlargement, or develop
ment under the farm ownership 
program.

3— Determining th** normal mar
ket value of farms Ixdng taken as 
serurity for individual soil and 
water conservation loans

4— Taking n'commendalions re
garding applications for the eom- 
promi^c, adjustment, or cancella
tion of debts owing to the Farm- 
■rs Home Administration.

Each county committee is com 
posed of thrcH* jHTsons living in 
the county served by the commit 
tee At least two of the memliers 
must he farmers or ranchers who 
derive the principal part of their 
income from farming. The county 
committee of Eddy County is now 
compo.sed of .Mrs Masie U Fore- 
liand, Mr Roy Thomason, and .Mr 
E. U .Mixjre. Jr., all of (. arlsbad.

KIKHONS FOR WINNERS
Ribbons (or winners in the water 

carnival and fun swim meet at .Mu 
nieipal park held during the Gold 
en Jubilee have been received at 
the Chamber of Cotnineree and can 
be obtained then*. \  few alert 
youngsters who won at the meet 
showed up tu claim their ribbons 
today.

The average price of a farm rais- 
eii mink pelt is about S'25.

Ferguson-Sleert
(CoDUnued from P.g, .

ing pre tminary hearing ,n , ‘ , 
bad last week. * "

Another Fergusson Steers a,.
James Strange, was injuji"'’'' 
June 13 when his truck svye^  ̂
avoid a collision two mile, s.^ 
here on the Loco Hill, r^ d "  

••It se.-ms to me that thi, rec,

w t of line with g,Kxl 
tices. Block said in Sanu Fs ?' 
hearing is to find out wh.. 
wrong and Uke whatever me! 
the commission deems nri 
or advisable to improve ths 
tio n ”

nfcessiJ

Block said the commiMion 
full authority to cancel the tn 
ing firm’s permit if » he»nnr
dicates such action '* wsrrdtiisj

C.\R FIRE UIELLEd 
The fire department made ,r  

shortly after last midnight to 
tinguish a fire in J b MuhcJ 
automobile, parked outside ^  
garage at his home, 809 w 
St. Rear^ scat cushion, 
burned.

FIEST.\ MEETING PL4NNE 
TRUTH OR CONSEgi'ENt  ̂

Residcpls of this resort lot 
meet Sept. 7 to start plans (nr i 
1956 fiesta Red Kussell, W 
Davis, Mrs. Walter Knox. F!f 
GroM, Joe Amm and Willum Si] 
make up a committee to n 
ate candidates fur a general ( c 
chairman tu be elected at th' ; 
mg

WE SEI.I.! ()I.\L Sll 6^3211 WE SERVK1

( I,KM Si ( LEM
WE INST\I.I.:

PI-UMBING CONTR.ACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE Gl'AIUNT

(Conlinued from Page One)
The President's latest flood re

lief move was made at his Denver 
summer headquarters after a flying 
visit to the flood area and confer 
ences with state governors and fed 
eral officials.

Before leaving Washington Wed
nesday, the Pre.sident had marshal
ed the resources of a ho.st of gov 
ernment agencies to help in recon- 
stnirtinn of public farililies and tn 
aid the homeless, the farmers 
small businessmen and ntherti

On top of this emergenry relief 
program — which may cost more 
than 100 million dollars - h r  or
dered the loan program tn spur 
restoration of the dcfen.se indus
tries.

The plan also calls for granting 
of accelerated tax writeoff privi
leges to cover new capital invest
ment. The loans — to come out of 
an Office of Defense Mobilization 
fund — are to be available to de
fense and defense-supporting firms 
which cannot obtain commercial 
loans on reasonable terms.

Army Engineer units were busy

(Continued from Page One) 
the First Methodi.st Church, hav
ing joined that church at the age 
of fourteen. He was a talented 
ba.ss singer He had a great in
terest in horses, and had a large 
collection of various types of horse 
figurines.

Pall bearers for the Hagerman 
services were C H Reagan of Por- 
tales and the following from Hag 
erman; A E Watford, Jack Men- 
oud, Horice Freeman, H. R .Men- 
efre and Amos Hampton Pall 
bearers for the Lubbock services 
will be J. L. Williams, Charles 
Brent Gregg, Brent Thompson, 
Jr., Troy Lawrence, Oscar Raper 
ami Herschel Reagan.

Survivors include his wife, five 
brothers, Grady of La Jolla, Cabf.; 
Brent G., of Lubbock; Dillard of 
Post, Tex.; Vincent, and J. B. both 
of Lubbock; four sisters, Mrs. J. 
II. Gregg of Ropeville, Tex.; Mrs. 
Arthur Morris, of Plainvicw, Tex., 
Mrs. John B. Curry of Seminole, 
Tex., and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of 
Gra.ssland. Tex. Also nine nieces, 
nine nephews, four great nephews 
and (our great nieces.

otr
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helping dispose of fl(H>d debris and 
repair damaged roads, bridges and 
like facilities. Sturgis said one of 
the most pressing tasks facing fed
eral disaster workers is the re
moval of dangers to health and 
safety.

The answers to everyday 
insurame problems* 

By Don Jensen
School—

WHO DOES IT?
The Firing listed below under This New Gassified 

Section are prepared to meet 4 our every need I

ylESTIO.N I caro' .Medical 
Payments coverage with my 
automobile, insurance and 1 
would like" to know whether 
there is any limit per person 
or per accident in that insur
ance.
ANSWER: The limit of Mediial 
Payment coverage for each per
son IS set by .vou when you buy 
the insurance There usually is 
no limit set for any one acci
dent. Have a good insurance 
agent check your policy and 
give you the exact figures.

If you'll nWresa your own 
inmiraiH-r questions to this oh 
fkT. we will try lo give you 
the rorrei-l answers and there 
will he no charge or nbligation 
• f  any kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

M l W. Main SH 642»)

(Continued from Page One) 
cation.s at that time and return 
them to the .school for processing 
Tuesday. TTiey wil be able to re
ceive the first of the free lunch 
program on Tuesday after their 
applications arc completed and 
turned in.

Cafeterias will be in operation 
at the high .school. Central, Her- 
mosa and Loco Hills schools. 
Stone said students from Park 
School and the junior high will be 
served at the high school while 
pupils at Roselawn school would 
be split betwreen Central and Her- 
mosa cafeterias.

Work on the cafeteria at the 
junior high school is moving rap
idly towards completion and the 
vchool officials anticipate having 
if in operation by mid-November 

that time the new kitchen for 
the junior high cafeteria will then 
become central kitchen for all 
cafeterias in the Artesia city 
school system with the exception 
of Loco Hills.

TV and Sorrlee
"1175X010"K. A L. RADIO k  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH g-2MI 
TV Repair, ali makea 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Vlumbing and Heating

WASHINGTcN bPi—Sen. Ander 
son (D-NM) plans to be in New 
Mexico around Aug. 29 Anderson, 
chairman of the Joint Cotigrea- 
tional Atomic Energy Committee, 
has juat returned (mm the atomie 
energy cunfcrence at Geneva.

lauaher. Paint, Ceme
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 
712 W. CbUum SH B3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Spccialiat, furnace repair
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CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH S-377I 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture *and Appliances 
Mattresaes, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First Sli 6^3132

P etre leu  Pradweta

RILEY k  PRUDE OH. CO. 
210 W. Centre SH (53306 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Senrka

tOOK'8 CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window I'ramea 
Saws Gummed and Filed

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
T H E

In Artesia, Associated Press 
Dispatches appear EXCLUSlVtiLY in

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
BY DIRECT LEASED WIRE

! rriiW. A

k

‘•""'“‘■on
iMininit

SIMMS SPEAKS TO .S<017*1 
ALBUgUERgPE Jf-GoY j /  

Smims was lo speak today to 1 
Scouts and Scout officuU u I 
luncheon meeting. They jjthJ 
from Lordsburg, Gallup. ‘O  
cari, Farmington, Raton.’ R,-„A 
Clovis, Carlsbad. Silver City, Tn 
or Consequences. L« 
Springer and SanU Fe to 
scouting.
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The death rate in France fl 
(rum 13 5 per 1,000 in IMS | 
11.9 in 19.'V4, as compared withl 
per 1.000 in the immrdute 
war period.
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FE Cl AR.\NT

-^q^XssVrlEI) RATES 
iVlininuini Change 75c)
'■ 3c per word

5c per word 
6c per word 
i)c per word 

12c per word 
*'* 1.5c per word
**■'* 18c per word

40c per word 
I 7.5c per word

sP « K  R'TE.'t 
(Per Inch)

. . .  calendar month 8.5c 
,0 99" calendar month 8.3c 

110 ItW” calendar month 81c 
29P' calendar month 79c 

B̂ ar morc calendar month 77c 
l̂<,lional Advertising Hate 

15c per Line 
fredil raurleajr 
advertising may be ord 

U  H telephone. Such courtesy 
r,ifnde«l with the underiland 
T i^t payment will be remitted 
*_.̂ !y upon receipt of bill.

Riflil ReservfCH 
irigtil i* reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
■ni In the case of ommls- 

a, errors in any advertise- 
thr publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
Hi received in pay ment there

Errort
will be corrected without 
provided notice ia given 

ĵiately after the FIRST IN
RON

Deadline 
(acceptance of classified adver 

a 9 00 A M day of publlca- 
^0 A M Saturday for Sunday
-;!ion

p lir ARTFSIA .ADA'OTATE 
nastilird Department 

Dial SH 6 7788

A N N O IM 'FW FN T S

FOR RENT -  Nlceiy furniahed 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattrew, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utill- 
lies paid. 406 N. Fifth 97-tfc

f o r  r e n t —Air conditioned 1, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfumiahed, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1.501 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. Dial Sit 6 4712.

iS—Houses, Fumlslied
Small, furnished house, close In.

shower, air conditioned, utilities 
paid Inquire 308 N Hoselawn.
FOR RENT or FOR SAI.E—Newly 

decorated three-bedroom house, 
furnished. Low down payment. 
.VaswoiKl Addition, Phone SM 6 
24.V5.

FOR RENT—Small house; thre* 
modem trailer spaces. 113 W 

Missouri. Dial Sit &3106
28—Offires for Rent

Air ronditioned 
OFFHT .SPACE 

Available in 
CARPER Bl II.DINC. 

Dial SH 6 *7t 4

KK.AI, KST.AVK
33—Houses for Sate

Uying Prllels $4.15 
Onirr Baby Chirks 8'jC 
Vaar FulD Pep Dealer 
B.< \\\ llATt llEKY 
IM South 13th St.

FOR S.AI.E — Four room modern 
house. 1U06 S Sixth St $8500 if 

taken at onre Good renters Reply 
Box .\, .Artesia .Advocate
Two bedroom house in Roswell to 

exchange for property here. See 
J D. Hobin.son, 1307 Yucca.

SK K VI(’K.S

(St VENTS. I'or.crele, made to 
i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

iimlallaliun $14 95 to $24 95 
pisranteed DOOI.EY & 

XRTS MOM MENT CO,. 901 
[ Wellington Dial SH 6 3587.

j S3—Radio and Television

JAKE WAY AGENCY 
laepiftc INSl RANCE Service 
T .tppaiBimral Barber .Shop 
J Dill SH « 4194. No Waiting 
girK-r Eleventh and Mann .Ave.

TEI.EVISION AND RADIO RE 
PAIR ROSEI.AWN RADIO & 

TV. KM S Roselawn. Dial SH 
6 3142
ATTE.NTION FAMILIES'IN OH, 

FlEl.D’ We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge' Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSF'- 
LAW \ RADia & TV SERVICE. 
104 S Roselavvm, Dial SH 6-3142

I YOU WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
-your business.

f YOl WANT TO STOP, that Is 
business

'.wifi Anonymoui,
IM SH 8468.5

E.MPtXJV.MKNT
hi—Help Winled—Male
|n0NAl. Sales organization will 

- one man who ran qualify on 
il ulary or commission 

( Box K c/u this paper, giving 
' limily status, past and present 

;iiient If you appear to be 
in present job and have 

ipotential and ambition for our 
»e will runtact you for con- 
jl interview.

FIN A N C IA L

70— Business Oppvirtujlities

OPENING available for salesman 
Salary and commission. National 

concern Must have had direct sell 
ing ex|H‘iience This is not insur
ance Write Hox Y. c/o this paper 
outlining your experience, back
ground, age and any other informa
tion that might help you qualify.

- - 1 ■

1 ^ 9 1  rVRKIF.R BOYS

■  Ages 10 to 14

boys that want to make

II you don’t wan* to

F

dont apply See

1  » r. HKRRING, C’lr. Mgr.
H  *̂mings at The Advocate

|U-Bfip Wanted—Female

house.
Iwencf W Murray, 1701 N. 

Roswell, N. M. intone

I . *D>ted right now Address 
I  ̂ post earns Must have good 

'.Ming, Box 181, Belmont,

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD
DRIVK-IN THEATER

at Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale at Only $15,086! 
$9,500 Will Handle the Deal! 

Inslallalion of In-Car Heaters 
would make this theater a pleas
ant and profiUble year-round 
enterprise. F'or further details 
contact

H. H. DANIEIaS
Hollywood, New Mexico

M ERCH ANDISE

77_Miarellaneous for Sale

Hore Wa n ted  — Apply 
* Drive-In al once.

Work Wanted

“‘^"znted Dial SH 6 4719.

I , ~  All kinds of aewing 
•̂‘leritions done. Mrs. C. A. 

*‘3 W. Chisum. Dial SH

jNS.KrcTION
^jtloD—Instruction

i'tade School at 
•xxi'a lurnUh I  left Start whore

V iu ,  Write Columbia 
_.^**33, Albuquerque.

*®NTAU»

Furainimd

It, ‘wo-room apart-
refrigerator. New

I^North Fifth,

Custom made box springs and in- 
nersprings. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR
TESIA MATTRFJSS CO., Dial SH 
6-4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway._____________
FOR SALE — Fort Worth Super 

"J" Spudder, Allis Chaimer Mod
el L 90 motor; several strings of 
tools, all in good condition. Write 
or see Olin W. Crowley, Chromo, 
C o l o . ____________

79—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca.

80—Mnstca: tnstmmenU
KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 

Rent PIANO TUNING NAT
ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142

BAND INSTRUMENTS, String 
and Brass, For Sale, For Rent. 

NATALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC, 
805 W Main Dial SH 6 3142.

FOR SAI-F, — E'OR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLA*K. MNSKEN 
b a n d  IN.STRUMENtS

Howard Muilc Co.
Artesla’s Frieudly Music Store 
n t  W. MbIu INalI SM M MF

Smokey the Bear Has Become Greatest Symliol 
Of Forest Fire Prevention in F . S, History

24—Mouses, I'nfurnithed
House for rent one mile south of 

Ariesia on Hornbaker farm F’ 
D Hornbaker. Phone SH 6AI6S.

By MORRIS CLF.AVKNGER
WASHINGTON (4*i — About the 

mo.st popular fellow around 4he 
Department of Agriculture is that 
New .Mexican —Smokey the Bear

Letters to Smokey pour in at the 
rate of around 1,000 a day On one 
day, a high of 4.50U were received

Many of them come addressed 
in childish scrawls, simply, “To 
Smokey.” Some do not even have 
a postage stamp affixed, but bear 
one of the Smokey Bear Stamps 
put out l>y the Forest Service 

Real VIP
“I guess he gets more letters 

than the secretary,” one Forest 
Service official said Probably even 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
would agree.

Although the Forest Service in 
the Big Department of Agriculture

building is his mailing address, 
Smok"y lives at the National Zo- 
ologiral Park several miles away.

It has been almost exactly five 
years since Smokey, a small, be
wildered, black bear cub came 
here to live He was found by a 
forest ranger flinging with his 
burned paws to a tree stump after 
a forest fire had swept through 
15 million board feet of timber in 
the Capitan area of New Mexico.

Treated Burns
F’orestry officials in New Mexico 

treated his paws and his scorched 
hide and fed him a diet of pablum 
and honey mixed with milk He 
thrived.

Since '  then he has Itecome a 
living symbol of the unceasing 
fight against forest fires Through 
posters, through comic books.
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HORIZONTAL
1. "worth- 

leis” I Bib )
' 6. drAnite 

article 
8 stud 

12. eager 
13 sawfish 
34. of grand

parents 
35 nautical 
17. cheeic
18 church 

dignitary
19 heron
20 ostnch-lilce 

bird
21 ill
22. Peruvian 

coin 
25 walk 
29 sister 

of Ares 
91 bird of 

Florida
32. chew
33. temporarily 

abating
86 stain 
87. color 
38. blunder 
40. luster 
42. one working 

dough

VERTKAL
1 slop<-
2 culture 

medium
3 heart
4 active
5 pulverite
6 part of 

harness
7 view
8 seizing

46. deserve
47. educat<"d*
48 herring  

ssu cr
49 wholly
50 sea 

bird
51. greater 

amount
52 wield
5,3. peruse

Answ er to Saturday's piuxle.

S Q S  Q D d O B  s a ^  
DSD amcgiBO □ □ □  
Q a a a a  a o D s a a

a Q d a a a i i  □ c q s b□aoa aa
□ n a  a a c i L D S  a o m  
□ a  isaaraD  
n aoaiz] a m i a a D a

□ 3 D

□ s a  □ a a a iD  □ a s
1-1%

7 - lb

9. arross the 
earth

10 mentally 
healthy

11 lath
16. compact by 

pounding
19 mghtfali 

( poetic)
21. notably
22. weight 

of Indi.x
23 Swedish 

eoin
24 more ea.sily 

bent
26 single unit
27 period 

of l im e
28. sheep
30 stillness
34 large cask
25. lineage
39 less

common
40. juncture
41. nimbus
42. slay
43. brave
44 Europe’s 

hllfhest 
volcano

45. marsh grass
47 fold

Averaa* lime of solution 2S mlnuleo 
DlRtnbutTsl by Kint( Keatur*s ffyndicale 

CRYITOQITPS 
A R Z U W A  L D O O  Q P P E N  L U W Y  L D O Z

C D F U W N •G N Q E G  Q E G L D G F  P N R C G Z  

A R Y .
Saturday’s Cryptoqiilp: TOO LONG OUT OF PRACTICE, 

UNGRACEFUL GIRL DANCED ON PARTNER'S INSTEP.

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
Bl'5’ or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
I/istings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone
SHerwood

83.501

205 
South 

Fourth St.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE OR RENT. Will go Gl.

TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR SAI.E OR RENT. Will go GI. 
FOR RENT:.

Two Two-Bedroom Apartments, NEAR SCHOOIA, all bills paid, 
$65 I month.

One Three-Bedroom House NE AR SCHOOLS. $50 a month.

Owners;
Don snd I.oretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113

Salesmen;
S J. "Sandy" and Lucille Harris 

Res. Dial SH 66992

through songs, through manufac- 
lured articles. h»* has become one 
of the best known figures in the 
land

Esperially has he become a 
meaningful symbol, deeply loved 
and respecteil by the thoii.sands of 
youngsters who write him asking 
to be enrolleil among his “Junior 
F'orest Hangers"

F'rom the point of view of F'orest 
Service officials and state foresters 
who cooperate in the Smokey Bear 
conservation campaign, this is the 
best thing that could have hap 
pened The small fry follow the 
Smokey Bear pledge, and they ride 
strict herd on their parents, seeing 
that camp fires are put out, that 
no cigarettes are thrown out of 
car windows, and that matches 
arc thoroughly extinguished before 
they are thrown away 

Real 5'ows
The Smokey Bear pledge goes 

this way:
"I give my pledge as an Ameri

can to save and faithfully to de

fend from wasU- the natural re 
sources of my country—its soil 
and minerals, its forests, waters 
and wildlife ”

Girls are as concerned in the 
campaign as are boys They write 
letters like this:

"Dear Smokey:
“My girl friend and myself were 

out to the lake for a few days
“We had a ramp fire outside 

It was very dry there After the 
fire had burned down a little we 
got cans of water to put it out 
After a little while we felt of it to 
see if it was out

“I belong to the Junior F'orest 
Ranger Club I know the pledge by 
heart. I think your club is wonder 
ful "

Jennette “
O b  The .Alert

A l>oy wrote
“Just a line letting you know 

1 am still looking and smelling for 
fire and smoke Trying to keep it 
pretty and green in the foreat 
where I live. I live on the farm 
and my cows and little back cafe's 
(sic) go in the woods where they 
can keep out of the hot sun It U 
real pretty and I afti working hard 
to keep it that way "

Many of the Junior Forest Rang
ers are ao small that thefr parents

I
HEAT'S ON PETS

NEW D K U I l  India Auj: 20. -i* 
T he  Indian  capilul - long  hut 

-un im cr  ha- been  loo m u ch  lo r  
-urtK- of t h r  pet- given to P r im e  
M in ;- lc r  \ e h r i i  b \  the  t ’hint-M- 
• ' i im m iin is l '  S e - e ra l  of th e  gold- 
list. have d ied  of the  heat,  plii;
■ III. iif iMo ' 'h l l ie se  d e e r

( IlMK' RlMiK HAN
R o w  Gi-rniaiu, \io  20 f  

West ■..•'riiian> ha- cracked down 
on the .lie bt I'liliilc tsMiks that 
are not coTnic The Juslu,- Min 
isir\ inniiiinced book stores will 
t>e held r> -i)iiii-.il)ile for the sale of 
romic Itook- purtiaymi 'primi 
live and iurliarou- acti

I ASA ON F AFS
MFI Hiil RNF Australia, Aui 

Je f  The Alelbourio police de 
parlmeni say- it i; painting all its 
road patrol la r .s  a oft powder 
blue Commissiuiier S Porter said 
the department discovered dark

have to write Smokev Rear s ! 
headquarters in th;*ir liehalf And . 
the parents invariably are impn - I 
ed with the hold that Smokes 
has taken

"To my knowledge the most ae 
tive advocate of the Smokev cam 
paign in the whop- state of I'al 
ifurnia U my son. " a San Mateo 
California father wrote

One Hoy Battle
“Since the rains (or liquid -uii 

shine) ceased this year he ha- 
heen conducting a one man battle 
against fires and we have heard 
so much about Smokey that I ac 
tually believe I would rather quit 
smoking in deference to him than 
to the pu.ilicrty about it.-̂  healthful 
effects."

And a mother, also from ' alifor 
nia. told F’orest Service official

“ It is amazing how much more 
alert children are than grown ii|i- 
There never is a cigarette thrown 
from our car anymore We rrallv 
get told ”

F'oreal Service officiaU will ah; 
show you a letter received from I ndored lailiee car^ were involvi-d
the children at .St Joseph's ScIumiI j 
for the Blind in New Jersey They 
think, perhaps, it sums up the feel 
ing of children toward the Smokey 
campaign

"Evcjl though we’re blind, we

in m ore  ai-eident- 
cn lored  one-

than the Light

would like I 
.Smokev it

o tieeome j  frc-nd of
•-dV

c/:

c / :

X

ETTA KETT

BUT M O iri.' 
1 ADOCE 
a e u C E •H C  
REAU.V 
(200CS

KIG SISTER

B u r  HE WAS A  N  
HARO LOSER.' HE 
N Evee F o eo A v c  
MCFOCTURNiHG 
HIM DOWN AMO

-CSOOIV
t * 0 ,T O A V s > D  \ / o u  B u '“  'O M  R E A l l V
TRDUOcE. I'D ■' av-L 7m a t  v.A'o - ’ " E R L
rather  'sou '/  VEARS Al.-'

r.'

WHAT DO MX) 
TMIMK of DOirilE’S 
n r r  spa  cau,.

I DON'T LIKE TUE W 
IDEA OF TUE BOV P 
BPiNGING A s e a ' '  
BIRD INLANO WLEN 
WE RETUCJN UOMf '

BUT HE'S S O  SET  O N  
IT TUAT I nONTT  
DADE T iS ' TO t a l k  
HIM O U T  O F IT.

Y E S  -iJE W O N ’ T 1 
LISTEN T O r— n  
REASON-^

f'- i

' i n  Tu ’-.r 
I Siyn -.v"
• r;.,
( KiM'b'sJi-
: NtX' TU" so, DAD

J__E

t

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

eOUY-6£E,M«5 HAROMAPiE, 
L ET so MUCH OF XOUR SWELL 
CHICKEN AN' DUMPLUaS TM 
ABOUT TO BLJST/..W ELL,r 

GUESS ID BETTER BE 
GOIN' I40W.

GOiNf> SOiN , 
I WuEfiE.CMlLD l̂ 

you AIN'T SAlO 
ONCE WmESE 
youRE bounOj  

FOR'.̂
1 /^ '

'OH NO Pl a c e  an  e v e r y  Place  
I r OuESS. IT DOMT m a t t e r  /  .

MUCH. JUST SO LONS AS I  , ^ ----------f
CAN F in d  a  j o b  o r  >  NO Pl a c e  1 I

SOMETMIN',.— f AND EVEBY
Place

MV lands Child' ThE VERv iDEA OF
'. WU8 WANOERIN' OFF iNTO TmE  N lO u t  
. GIVE5 Mt A ToBN ' LETS'sETAYlinEV 
\ IN TUE PARLOR AND TALK THIS 
v̂ hinOOVEB ^  “

T1

CISCO KID

•XeSET WA

► F ,

fihe.'aty wagons 
blaz mg.' gotta

WATER,'

wAj s T ' ■'
BACK TT5 >t00» ROST 

tOMBRE.' ytOOVE GOT 
TO RGNT BCWteTWIIslG 

WORSE THAN RBBJ

:%•
%

inPianBL' gr.' have youb gun »EAD% 
w o im en ro l'C w il l  p j ’  

Out Fir e s '

TN£ VOA MS C*H <GE.
S4AAA-'>E£BE

— -

■ 5 . .

^ < . ¥ - A
•--'rf.' -.-if' *• * -• 8..’fc i

MICKEY MOUSE
T 9LT , U 'L CaAN-V.-TUftt 

AKB SOAVE t--------
PBCV3KAWS "L WANT T O  S 6 E  1 J  _____--------------^  ^

<3000
S ta v in g

AVORTV'S SFEN
'  U F TOO LATE 

7 LATELY 1 

—

LI'L OAk/V S A 3 0 0 0
i n f l u e n c e  f o «  a a o k t v  ;
ME . . .  F4UH ?  . ___________

■ A I N/Z'% 1 \

■ y
1 I

VOO T O O , 
AViSTEK I

Y

u 'L  PA W  S ^G E  
MAS A .N\;GM-’V 
F*EG S u A S V E  w a s  ABO l '

' i y T

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ITN A BIG MITAL BOX—lead,' 
1 THINK. WITH A WIRE COIL 
LEADING INTO IT. COULD BE 
AN ANTENNA. BUT WHAUS 
INSIDE t

I

, - n !

___ ___________

T m  HAsxH'r t im i to tino  out-  
AS THt 6AU6 ftlACHiS TME TOP'

A  'DOOflSHT' ATOP PH AAESA -  
WITH THE GANG'S OOSS WATCHING 
EM M A SAFE Off tan C£J

KNOCK THEM DOWN* 
FIGHT* EIGHT*

r..

'."(LA*".
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Be StwĤ  ui1k FAITH md Rê nlae ui ATTENPANCE ct ̂  FAVORITE CHURCH
EM NAM EL BAPTLST CHVRCH

West on Hope Highway 
Sunda> School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p. m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday 7.IS p. m
V. Elmer MctiuHin. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERL\N
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all ages, 
9.45 a m.

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior WF 6 p m.
Senior WF 6 30 p m.

Ke\. FYed G. Klcrekupcr, Minister

URST METHODIST CUl RCH
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m . 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L Mc.Mester, Pastor.

CYLV.VRY
.MlSSIO.>.VRY B.VPTl.ST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed

nesday 7 30 p ra.
Rev Everett .M Ward, i'astor

.\.s s e .MBLY o f  god

Fourth at Chisum 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship II o'clock 
Christ s .\mbas.oadors 6 p m 
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m
J. H McClendon, Pastor

I. YkE ARTHl R 
BAPTIST CMl Rt H

Sunday School 10 a m. 
I*reaching service 11 a m. 
IVaining Union 7 30 p. m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. in
W C. Williamsun. Pastor

MEXIC AN BAPTl.ST ( HI R( H
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m  

M E. O'Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
Ninth at .Mis.souri 

.Mass Sunday, 7.30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Ma.vs week days, 7:30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p m , 7 to 8 p m and before 
.Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.

CHI RCH OF JE.SUS C HRI.sT OF
UYTTER DAY SAINT>

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10 30 a m 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
Vernon Swift. Presiding Elder

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Y'oung Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting M'ednesday 7 30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman. Pastor

-

FIR.ST CHURCH OF CiOD
(.Affiliated with the Church of God 

of .Anderson, Ind)
Artcsia Woman s Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Y'outh Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis
—o —

ST. PAl L S EPl.SCOPAL

Bulloek at Tenth 
Holy Euchari.st 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a. m.
.Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunds.v) 11 
a. m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Rohane. Rector

BETHEL BAPTl.ST ( HI RC H
N. Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School P30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
F^venirvg Worship 7 30 p. m 
Mission Monday 7 p m. 
lYayer Meeting Thursday, 7 00 

p. m.
Bible C lan and teachers* meet

ing Friday 7 p. m.
Rev. H. Horton, Paator.

“ / Glad When They Said Vnto Me  ̂Let I s G o Into the Uotise o f the Lord

. 1.' I-V

.allowed walls, Sacred pews, Holy pulpit. , .  Church of the living Godl 

Whether a tiny hovel or a magnificent Cathedral, it is a placd 

of worship. GOD IS THERE. Something reverent and divine radiates ^  

about its steeple. It is a clarion to all mankind. Friend, the Church iS ^  

where the Holy of Holies dwells. Here man*s soul stands naked In 

the presence of God. You need for daily living, the Inspiration and m 
Divine help which awaits you In the public worship of your Church.

T M h n c C te d ..
TbtdwthliTM.

i Tam I ciwMMtioa ^1 tvMfyi 
•M CluiS MSiMMi tk 
AttMkS fvtry

I CMVMCtt werhes

« »  ̂ A

This Pofie Is Paid For By Firms 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

* Roy Cirern and WiiMn Hart
M'estern Transport, Inc.

* Cirady Richards
Hill Plumbing Service

* Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Bank

* Charles K. Johnson. Pres.
Payne I*ackini; Company

* .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne
Yeaxer Bros. (Jrocery

* Bill and Kirk Yeager
Campbell Construction Co.

* Homer Campbell
Roland Rich M'oollcy

* J. L. Briscoe
The Peoples State Itank

* Jim Berry, Pres.
Floyd Ison Lumber Company

* Building Supplies
Park Inn firocery

* .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel .Vrtesia
•  Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Fridman

.Montgomery .lewelers
•  J. I., and Marie Muntgumery

Hart .Motor Company
•  F, ( .  Hart

Larez (Irocery and Laundry
•  .Mr. and Mrs. Angel I.are2

Nelson .\ppliance Company
•  Denril Nelson j

Buzliee FUnir Covering
• Roy Bu/bee

H .1 Food Baskets
• Bert Jones and J. T, Haile

Homsicy Lumber Co.
•  Bob Homsiey

Stale Furniture Distributors
•  Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artcsia l.,<M'ker Plant
•  FIva and C.harles liogsetl

Aaron (Jriwery and .Market
•  L. I*. "F a t" Aaron V. L. Allen

Ray Bell Oil Company
•  Pal Baxley, .Mgr.

.Midway Truck Service
•  George Dunken

Richards Klectric Shop
• Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert Richards

N'clson’s Super .Market
•  Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. .Nelson

DomcII, Fneorporated
•  E. C. (iluck) Kenny

.Vrtesia Buildinx & Loan Assn.
• Clayton .Mcnefee

The .Motor Port
•  tv. H. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  l^-land tViUkopp

(Juy Chevrolet ( ompany
•  Clyde Guy

Downey Truckinx, Inc.

UNITED PENTEtOST.YL 
1210 W .Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m 
Young Peoples Services Thurs

day 7.30 p. m.
A D. Robinson, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (  HI R( II SPANISH .METHODIST ( HI RCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church School 9 4.5 a. in. 
Worship .Service 10 .M) a ni 
Chi Kho Fellowship 5 30 p. ni. 
CYF 5.30 p m

Rev. Orvan Gil.strap

PKNTEt O.STAL IIOLINE.SS
1815 Oak, Morningsidc

Sunday .School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Evening .Services 7 :«) p m 
Bible Study Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.

I.AKK ARTHl R 
METHODIST ( III R d f  

Sunday School 10 a m.
Preaching service 10 .50 a m., J 

first and third Sundays and at 7 30 
p m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m. Wed- a. m. 
nesday after first Sunday. Services in charge of

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor Peterson and Gottfredson.

THE ( III R( II OF JFSl S ( IIRIST 
OI LATTER DAY SAINTS

KMIF Hall, 510 W Mam 
.Servii-es each Sunday 10 to 12

Elilers

State at Cleveland Sts.
Sunday Schiad 9 a m.
Morning Worship 10 a m.
MVF every Sunday H p m,
F.tening Worship 7 liO p. ni 
Week day services 1'hursday 7.30 

p. m.
tVSeS Thursday T 'M p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TEMPI.E KAl’T ls r  ( III III II
.Masonic Temple Basi-ment 

Bible SchiMil 10 a. ni 
Preaching Service 10.45 a. m.
Evangelistic Services 7.30 p m. Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

I.(M'0 IIILI.S SHER.MAN 
MEMORI AL METHODLST

( HKI.sriAN S( 1EN( K CHI R( II
Sunday SehiHil 9.15 a. in. 
.Morning Vtorsliip II a in 
Weilnesday meeting 7.:i0 p ni
Reading room Wednevlay and

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching .V'rviccs 10:50 a. m. 

Second and Iniirlh Sundays and 
at 7 :K) p, m first and third Sun- 
da.Ts.

Woman's Society 2 30 p. m., first 
,and third Tue.sdays.

Rev. C. .A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON (HAPEI.
( (II.ORED MEniODLST

Sunday School 1) 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Epwortb League 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p. m.
. • G- C. Maupui

CHURCH OP GOO 
7(M W, Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Bible Study 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. '
Young Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor. Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Rosclawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesis 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. ra. 
Training Union 7 p. ra.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wednesdav 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHUR( || 
.Momingside Addition 

Sunday School S 45 a. m 
Morning Worship i i  a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m 
Tuesday Divine heahng servicr 

7.30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30

p m. '
Evangelistic Services Saturday 

7 30 p. m
— 0—

LM.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun

day in every month.
Ijidies Aid first Friday in every 

month. 7:30 p. m
Wilbur KLsttenhoff, Pastor

LAKEW OOD BAPTIST CHI Rt H 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a m 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 8 

p m.
B. R Lindman

( HI RCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9 45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10 35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. in. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible cla.ss. 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangcliiit

llagerman 

Church Notices
FIRST MFTHODIKT CHURl H
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m

Rev. A. A. McCIcsky, Pss<or

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Men's Bible class meets in Wom

an's club building with the pat-tor 
as teacher 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible Class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School 
meets in the church, 10 a m 

Morning worship and sermon 
11 a. m.

Mcbanc Ramsay, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m. 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artcaia Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worahip 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union 6 J0  P- m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women's Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 P- n'- 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P- 
Services Tuesday and Friday- 

evenings. v
Btv. H. E. WIngo,
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